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CHA R l0T T E D E MON T!M 0R E N C .
A TAn.5.OF THEI FbiE.NCIH CHi CLK5.

Ey .1gnes Sàrn*

I- waI the second mlornng after Charlotte de Monitmor

first bail ; but the enchantimnsits vil'h wvhich that mem
evening had been fraught still floated before ber youthful

+she had thought ofnothing but the •Louvre and its glitteri

geantry all day ; and her pilow hald been haunted with dre

ilenri Quatre, and the gay and gallant nobles of his cou
had vied with each other'in offlring the most initoxicatinig h
to her charmes. Charlotte de Montrnorenci wias the most b
ful girl in France, and the sensation producei by lier first a
ence at court, was enough to dazzle the mind of a danse
just emancipated from the sober restraints of a conventual

cation. She had danced the pavon with Henri himseif, wv

been lavish, on that occasion, of the seductive flattery wi

was se well skilled te whisper in a lad' 's car. Charlot

found this incense only toe agreeable ; but the pleasur

which she was disposed te listen te the complirnents of R

received sorething very like a check from the impertinent

nage of a pair of penetrating dark eyes, which, whenev

raised her own, she encountered, fixed upon ber with lo

pressive rather of reproof than admiration.
Iow dared any cyes address language se displeasing

reigning beauty of the evening, especially when ber afl
lover, the sprightly heir of Bassompierre, appeared highly

fied with the brilliant success that bad attended her prese

at court ? Bassompierre vas the handsomest and most adn

all the peers of France. île stood very high in the favou

sovereign ; and so generally irresistible was he considered

ladies, that his choice of Mademoiselle de Montrnorenci h
it!leer toe e on. f 1tifthe f f o' the 1eî,

vainly endeavouîreid to Lx his roving he art.

Charlotte, in accepting him, bai driven a hundrcd levers

spair ; for the beautiful and wealthy daughter cf the mou

trious peer of France, fromt theemoment she quitted lier c

had been surrounded by suitors. The provoking dgrk

whose impertinent Observations bad annoyed and offended

the royal salon de danee, did net belong te any of these l

gallants. It would have been difficult, perhaps, for an

hsowever fair, te reject the addresses of a man willi such a

eyes, if their owner had rendered then as cloquent in imp

ed lieading as they were in reproof. These unautithorise

tors, too, pertained not to the grave and stately Sully, or

the elder worthies of the court, whom wisdom. Virtues, a

ture years might entitle te play the moralist, but to a pale,

choly stripling, who engaged the attention of io une in t

tering circle but the leglected qumeeniu. With ber lie appe

be on erns of ueffetionate confiî'dence and it vas fron

her chair that li' directed those glances which e cited the

,,ai dlispleasure cf thle fair Montmorenci

Tfh expression of thos" eves, te say nothing of their

beauty, ha11 unmted ('harlott' after her returns t the hotel de

mîo. ici ; and she regretted that she had net askçed Basso

who the person was1 that hal conducted himself in so ex

nary a marner. Shie l thouglht of propoundîing the

more than once ditrinîg th' evening, but was unwilling to
lov, er's attention te a circ'uîrmstance that was mortifying te

love. She fell asieep wviti the determination of amuîsing

pierec, vhen he calld tos pay hi deoir te ber the next r

w ith a whliiusi ai dl'scriltion of the pale dark-eyed boy ;

that ber poivers of m155:15 lry vould eli it fron lier eprigh

the nme of theper-n she sketelîd wvithout betray

'Thlie fetloiing daV, at as early an hour as couartly etiqu
mitted, the salons of the Duches de Moitmnorenci vee
with visitors of the lighest raIn!, all ager to oier tlcir
ronts to ber beautifili daughter. Ile of the my'erious da
ced Francois wassompi'rre, were hwever not amlong the
Chiarlotte was surprisei and piqued at tIh is eglect on the

1ier lover, and resolveil to pinisl lhihs by a very haughlty r

the iext tine lie eitored ber preselce ; but hi neithser c

seat to nquire af'or her hieuaihh that day.
The nlcxt norni::g the Duke de Montmorenci, afler b

fron the king's lesel, said te his daighter :-

" Charlotte, tIle king hias forbidden your muarriage wit

Passompierre."
SVustly inpeartinient of the Ling, I think ! What reu

L give fur th1a aprecedenadus act of tyr"ny ?"

That you are worthy ofa more illustrious alliance.' "the arrangerent cf riuf- and frdingale te i "r own satisfaction

i I wish King Ienri would mind his own business, instead of lier entrance vas grectedI v. h a suppressed murmur of adsrl-

interfering un nine," said Charlotte angrily. ration, and the graceful manne r with vich she advaced te cier
" Mly dear child, you are ungrateful te our gracious sovereign, ier hom.îage to the soevere'gig, f. ited fresh applause.

en's who lias expressed his, intention of narrying you to lis own " Ai, ity csousin," criei the enamoured fmonarch, turninF to

orable linsian , the first prince of the blood." the Prinre de Conde, " Ihat an e'iviable risan ai I net u.boet to
funey, " And who may le be ?" renoer you, in uniting yoq to so charming a bride ! By the mnasp,

'g pa- " The youing Prince de Coule, the i!listrious descendant of ai if I vereL a bacheboir, i must have kept ber for myse1f, and laiid

ais of line of heroes, iInid, afier Ilensri's infant sons, the heir-presumip- my crown sat her feet ; and, even as it is, i feel more paia than 1
rt who live to the throne of 'ranc e. Think of that, mlsy dauigiter !' ame ivilling to coinfess in biestowing ber upon anothe."'

omage I will lot think of anything but Basspiere," replied lenri Quatre fit the hand of the y outhful beauty, whih he

eauti- 0h1îotte resolutely. "l It is very barbarous of the king te es-n had retained ir; his own, w;hi! addiesing this high-fsown compli.
ppear- deavop parate those whosm luve bas united.' rent te ier future husband, tremblo in lis grasp. Charlotte was

I only " Love -,Apeated the Duke. "Bth! you cannot say that conscious that lher sovereign was availing himself cf this opportu-
edss- you seriously e young Basssmpierre." , nity of pressing ber fairy fingers, wtl itmore ardour than became

h had I thinsk him very handsomne and agreealdie, at anv rate ; and hie paternal cracter hi had assumed. An deep blush overspread

ich be I ams determined te marry Iiismn, and io one e. Ah ! i com- her counterance as the question ssggested itself to ber mind,

te hai prehend the reason'cf is absence soi. He ha.s been forbidden "I Wherefore bas ie taken su much pains to separate tie fromns
e with te sec nie by that cruel Ilenri." Francois Bassoîsmpierre ?" and, at the saie moment, she stole a
oyalty, " You are right, Charlotte ; it is in obedi'nce te the injunections furtive glanice at hîiim, whose des'tiny vas, from that hour, te 15e
espie- of the sovereign, that Bassompierre bas discontinuied his visits ta so closcly ronnestei with her own, and encountered the dark ps

er she you. You will sece hin sio more." netrating eyes, whose scrutiny hail so much disturbed her at the
ks ex- " Have I not said that I will net resign' hii P' Louvre. They wvere still benît on ber -face withs the sanse grave

Yes, my child, but ho has resigned you." mournful expression, as if inîtended to pierce into ber very sonl
to the "IResigned me !" exclaimed Charlotte, starting from ber chair Those beautiful but scarchinsg eyes belonged te Henri de Conde.
ianced with a burst of indignant surprise ; " Nay, that is impossible'; Scarcely iad she made this startling discovery, when the kirg.
grati- unless, indeed, you have told him that I ar faitiless, or that i assîmng the imposing characteristics of majesty, which so much

ntations wish hins te sacrifice ihis happiness in order to contract a nobler bIetter bcace bis nisature age than the light and reckless tone cf
ired of atliance.' gallatry i whii he haid be-fore indulged, presented the Prine

r cf bis "l On the word of a Montmorenci, le has been toîl nothlin'g, de Conde tu lier in due form. Then, puîtting her hand into t'at
by the except that it was the king's pleasure that he shouild relinguih bis cf bis pale, thoughtful kinsmsan, ho pronounced the patriarchal

ad en- cngagemsbent with you, and marry the hires 't the Dulke d'Au- bIessing ofthe suzerain ini their rapproaching union.
's.,> hisel <nais..''i su: 1 ' si. 1;-1 iiir.slc; Ii;ulsw harle fron3 te b",ythsschftd

lo'v, marri' another ? But 1 know Baissompiun ere eiel ne tî' o h( old bands tisat thoîs faintly rlosed on hers. Ther,

te de- believe ho ivili sit se basely.'' %vs' s notlîiug cf titderness, or encomurasgement, in the stcrssiy.nom-

,t illas- "My pocî Charlotte, vou are littie acquainted vvitis the diapo- poses fs,cituqrs cf Conde ;ne trasit cf tînt sulently expressive ho-

onscrit, sîtisîn cf mon cf the ivorîsi and r' rin' ,u sîsoulîl net louia- i nage, %vihs is ses dean te titi iseart osf isemun ; notbing. in fact,

cye, gimie tise possibility of yiîur tsund [seing îîicced in comîsotitien wsîth [l> compîelisate l'un tise absence oiii ianly tîeauty and courtiy grise

iber iîs t[he loss cf the neyai faiveur. Bassompierre, iuusteanl of actinsg lihie in a very young- îiurzan 'i Luî.h the II:slsi'S cf politeness and'aeif-

acl'ess a ronsantie boy, and fonrfcitiog the i.ing's regardl for thi' '<chc cfa contro], wiil sur' e ýoe:rly sstîrosseî J tpots the daughtens utThe

y lad.y, pretty girl, wboe nes ),ct a 'viit muire for buts tisais hie does fer groct, pros eîîts'l tii' finr Mou'usîiore ies Cous letrayitsg ber secretý

pain of bon, lias caneelied lus cootract ivitis Charluotte, Marguerite dieîisî 5 c'' i, cshc su tl e turcst at uspîpeaiing leook te ber pa-

sassbeus- Montoeenci. and affiarîcesi hiioseif te Maadeîuoissiie d'îsui '' ents, ius if tu titîpion' thin is
t utsrs su heia r mothen tiarnesi

Il mni- 1 'Tie hseartless ininion P' ouied CâIaroItI", îeiuh llaiiiug ey es ; iasvay, andus ber fitis"n gave lier a %vl.;, siich insilisatosi that it

any ofi Il voulîl that 1 bcd sottie mecans cf e; sncin- ini' seion and cotn-s svc.s1 tise laie te ne1' "Iii
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tempt of this baseness !" The matrri.ge contrar a reaid, anuîd 'su sribed by the king in

I The surest way of doing that, my child, s'i be te accept the his threef'ld caparity of sriî or praniount liege-lord of

illustrious consort whom the king has been graciously pleased to the contracting paes ; so ;!o as the inixt of kia and guardian

provide for you." cf the illustrious bidegriam, who was an orphan and a minor.

"I think se too," replied Charlotte, after a pause ;' but 'what lIcwas next witncess i iy the par lits of the bride. The pen was

sort of a man isthe Prince de Conde ?" then prescrite to the Prince de 'onde. île paused, and appear-
[le is said te possess great and nole qualiis," said the nir darited a ome cf saupicious bî.qiuiry at the kiig,

duke ; but ho is at present only in his missnîoritys, and is withal ofa and b.ut oni of his uruhing î>oKuss on the face of hecr to wOmuîl.

reserved disposiition. There is, hoiwever, nio oubl t [iut the en'u- ias requî.ired to (lht i . Mademoiselle de Mon.tworeci

panionship of a ife of your brilliant w'it nd u acc tuomphuimets wutas uos f his s, rintsy. Overpowered Ly the strfnge-

wvill drawî out the fine talents with whih thai Jltsie prince is mes and gitting nt' o' ht i, sh'. ç stood, with downc.a1t

eidowed, and rend him wnthy of his dustit sh'td nsestry." eyes and i vr in'g cle'or, 1ng h.'erclsed hands for support

"I coisfess," observed Charlote, " hat ie sh prer u 1m si on thes su!r of lu'r oily brthii. :, afterwards so celebrated in

sVhose claimîs te mîy respect vere ofa les. .dveitisous character. th ls.' ums of iFrane us the' ilistrious and unfortuiato Henri de

I should like to be twife oîf ai hero.' sMtori. Nev'er had sh appeared se charming as that m-

Se yoc will, in all probaility, if yoi marr iiini e Coude. ut, hu n the f'm ios siins of fear and shames had lent

Ile ts the last nreen f lie whose heritioges it goiry, an leir so ing h to heu., wi b 'l was, perhaps, te da.zsuiing
Of whose alliance eveii a Montimornai n:igt be prsud," rtunned in its s perfec'in, t calculated rather te cxci, wondir

her father. isd t , th a to ispi.s tenderniess. 'lie stern expressisn

He then hastened te commicate tii tii king the agrn.eile in- af nd stures r' i s Le 'ed upoli he0r, and observed

tellighnmce that his dauglhter had olWehrld1 nio oIjectios to a ns r- thSe, ri hus' of '" celesI rosy ne , d " angel whiteness,"'

:iagewith his youthful wiard and kinssmasn t!es' Princre de Cond . thaae îu ds wilnt i hr lir fuir cheek la lIs countenance bright-

it it; well, replied the monarch ; I wm mss' irisent the e i,' etoo the pen witi sudden animation, and, with a tirm

Princee d Conde to his fair bride, and e cnac s:tl bu signed hu id, ael iii bo:d free ihracters, subscribed his namlie Io the

Si muy presence this eveinig." co it ract.

The Duke and Dutchess de Mon"morsn"i wes' cirmed ,t th ' harlottC ai' d' Msntmoreni, cour signtur is r"-

idea ofa alliance that ofsered to luheir only .ght'r no verV re- I res," sd te ' h fitlier to the ev iden tly rneuitatt

mote prospect of sharing the thrnrte ci'Frce. As for th' f:ir daim'sl.

Charlotte, lier pride alee havin1g bsenwou;nded by ts.3 desertin " i h"Wve a g-'ru nd rt to sign, asd sihe, in am co-.idenitial

of Bassompierre, sic took th, reisat w d' an toneaside to hl brother, who was two years voureer than

chagrin his defection had caused, by sma".i.g 'une ;raie ¿oeri herself.

for the reception ofthe nieiv casdidae for iisr hand. So lor:g w., "Ar 'sou . to or an unprovoked afront te an honour-

si engaged in this iiteresting O,iccpation, tht a ponpous and le gu s ns, ird toi aford a triurnph to a recrenct lover

contiiuoLC flourishi of turiipets aiminnuced the arival of the roayt w;as tie I.hisp'red response of the )outhful heir cf Montmns i.

ci c:e aut that4't,;l de, Msontmorenici, Lefeur sha had conclded Ca rlo tt adn:ced tu tIhe tble e i u nethe instrntsut
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Slie receiveil soie.vhat cooliy the coigritulations with wilich lier

friends and relations over-whlîelîned he'r ; and whi the folding
'dors of the saloon vere thrownl open, atnd th king gave his hand

ti the Duchess de Moiitiorenci to leald ler into the banqlueiiing-

eooi, where a sumpibtuous entertainient lad been laid out in lon-
.)ttr of the Occasion, sie took the oifered ari of the tain to whoim

,ii had just ailianced herself, with au averted leaud, and a sighi

scaped lier.
.I fear," said lie, in a low voice, Il that you have been compel-

ied'to do violence to your feelings in signing that coiitract."

These were the first words that Conde hai ever addressed to

;lis beautifulfiancee, ani there was a deep and tender mîelody ini

the richt but melancholy toues of his voice, that thrilled to lier

heart not less strangely tihan the penetrating glances of his file dark

eyes lad previously done.

-I shall not hate himîî quite so tiuch as I thought I should,''
wis ber mental response tu this considerate question ; but inîstead

'ot answering the prince with r'eciprocal frankness, shte replied witi

bm ailleur--
I am not accustoiei to do any thing on compulsion, Mon-

s4ieur.,,

it wfas now Conde's turnt te sigli-he did so frot the liotton of

hls heart ; and Charlotte felt angry wvith liriself for the perverse-

ness which hald promiptei lier to repel his first advance towards a

coînidential understaniding.

A ball succeeded the banquet. The prince de Conde did note

dalince, thoug.,reminded that courtly etiquette required thaut lie

shuoiuldi at least tread ofie measure wvith his bride elect ; ani Char-

lotte found a more gallant, if lot a mre suitable partner, in her

admîiring sovereign, w ith whmna she once more dancetd the grace-

fuli paroin, and bouiided, wvith flyiigfeet, througli the liglht courant,'

xeedless of the grave looks of disapprobation wvith wlhicli lier

ix arious eijoy uent of lier fvourite amusement was regarded by

toii tu whonmi lier hand was iow plighied.

An eari day had been fixed by the king for tie nuptials of

llassompierre and Mademoisellie D'Aumale. Charlotte ex-

'uressed a wish that the mîarriage should precede theirs, and, in

the meantime, tloe Prince de Coude availed hiiise!cf the privil-

''e of a betrothei lover, in passiig much of hs timîîe tut the hiotel

dle Mio timorenci ; but when there, his attention appeared more

angrossed by the parents and the youthful brother of his fiancer,
than by herself. la conversation witli themî, the I shy reserved

boy of Conde," as lenri Quartre was accustomed to cal his

stid seousic, coutl be eloquent, graceful, and even wc'ty'.'
dtet of- i3le hiiest order his mind iad ben I

.,,I ,etîyasî.t d and there wals squid seIse, and beautifil
nio7rality in every tluinghIesaid. Charlotte, seated it ler tapestry'
rane, nebeside her mntler, cou1 not help listening, at first witi

girlish curiosity, but, b' d.egrees, vith pirofuniiil attention, l tIte

oibservations w hii lie addiressed to 1i brother on tie course of
hîistory lie was reading ; andii when she saw hvi pal cheeki itnd-
ling with the glow cf s rttuous and lieroic feeling, and hi dark

pieneietratiig c yes beamiling vith inteIlectuil brighîtiess, she blusiet
ait th! thougt tihal t ti-e ey es shlould hvie wiiitssed so mueth
sa'ity and frivolity itrstl.t

SoiîetimIIes ste fet rtltit jl thatît lie irddrcesed so little of lis
ronverstonto hirr ; Ind lien, w lliott reflecting thit' sie hall

il i and repelILl limin mii the first nsn e, %he was piqued ito

<%a hatioy imiation of' his reserve, wlenî alo,(te with him : aml
vhen surrounded by tle gay crowd of lier courtly adimirurs, sie
ndailouîred, hIb te cxercise of coquetr y, to shake his equomi-

mity , anti provolke hiia eitier ito a ni ci!, or ai acknowlecdg-
ment cf love.

She wvas canvinced that he hail cease t, regard lier viti in-
di erernce ; fur site hadl more than once detected his illustrous dark
e e, ,xed pon lier with that iitnitse expression of passiot l
fe img, iwhici cin never lie mIistaken by its objecit ;el he ha i

resoilutely refraiero giving te thtuC feeling cords ; at it
'seeed hardt t the most beautiful girl mi F'rance, that she should
h i ed, uliooed, by him f ail otihers, froti whm t e most

nsuie to hear the imnguage of love,

If I could but once se this youthful stoic at Imy feet, I slou!
î'eel proudier of' that triuimll thanii of all the hIoiage ihici

hias be'cen ffered to mIe thi nigit liv' hilm of the white hune,'

aid hia. gallantt peers, sighed Charlotit toi herse l', as sh' wats
returniag fromth last baitlli i ' -me at vlhicl shie ws to
pear as Madeiselle de M tromneli..

it wa--is rite most brillant sle Lad -ver attended; and tho ughl on
'it ev of lier bridai, Charlotte nured on the hizirdotis expe
rimenIt of exceiig thie jealousy of her betrothed. She succeeded

nly to weil, anid Conde, unabie to couceaîl his e(-motion, quitted
the ryl salon it an carly bour. - Ail the intert that the beauti
fui and adired toiselle de Montismoreti had taklen iii th
py au, dltedt le Pile agitated stripliîg, whomli ever

qmo, preent spceOf beigio the object of hler aversion and
p aiga heaid-achle to excutse hier fr om fulfillHng her enigagemenl

,If diacîg a second tie w ii the kintg, sIe retired alnost immle
luyiI afterwardis.
one ntermin lier own t'partirmentii br attendant presented

li wif1 ï billet. h was fron tie rinrce de onde--the firs
d e r iid r ssed to lie,.

Ci IRLOTTE DE ONTMo RENCI, , . womîan.. Th, gcmplacency with vhich they were, aime
Late as it miay be when you reccive this, I must see received , and my knowledge of the motives which iniduced the

yon before you retire to rest. You w ill find me in tie east king to break your first engagement with Bassompierre were suf-
saloon. iicient to alarin a man of lonour," said Coude with a darkening

IIENiRI DE CONIE." bruw
Not even the common forms, unmeaning though they be "You are talking in enigmas, Ienri de Coude," rejoined Ma-

whieli courtesy requires, observed in this his first, his Wnly comi- demoiselle de Mlontiiorenci.
iumnication te ie !" thouglit Mademoiselle de Moitiorenci as " If you are ignorait of thefact, that lenri of France separated
she cruslhed the paper together in her hand. She took the silver you fron his handsomxe favourite, because he feared that such a
laip fron the toilet, and disinissing lier damisel, repaired to the huþatd wouldi be a formidable rival to iiiiself, no one else i;
appointei trysting place ; then, unclosing the door ith a tremnu- for Bassompierre has made the particulars of his sovereign's coi-
lous band, she stood before Conde iith a cheek so pale, that versation with him on that subject too public for it to remain x
when lie first cauglht a gliipse of ber dimînly shadowed reflection, matter ofdouibt. Yei look incredulous, Charlotte, but you shall
inI the cold glassy surface of the mîirrored rantel, opposite to whiicl hear the very wovrds in wich thie king made Ibis audacius de-
lie was standing, lie absolutely started ; so difèrent did site look claration-'I am, inyseif,' said lie to Bassompierre, ' madly in
froi the sparkling animated beauty vhoiii lie had left, scarcely love with your beautiful MontmeorenIci.' "
an hour ago, leading off the dance with Royalty in the glittering l ia did be, a married mon, dare to make sicil an ac-
salons of the Louvre. knovledgment ?"

" Charlotte de Montioreici," said lie, addressing lier in a low Yes, Charlotte ; and, moreover, impudently added-- If she
deep voice, I bhold ini ny hind the contract of our betrothient. loves vou, I shall detest you. You must give up either ber or me.
Thit contract vas signed by y ou witi evident reluctance, and it Yon will not of course risk the loss cf my favour. I shall marry
will cost you no pain to cancel it." He paused, anid fixed his lier to ml'y cousin Conide.' Yes, Charlotte, the plain ' shy boy cf
dark penctrating eycs on lier fIce as if to demand an answer. Conde,' as lie generally styles rue, vas designed for lie honour

Charlotte tried to speak, but there wias a convulsive rising in ofbeing this husband of convenience ; but had I known bis
cie beîngt this prîusbtînd cficltin l'lieiinc bugaiIko ilier throat tt prevented articulatin. The glitt tcanet guileful project ut the tile, wlien lie required nie to sign thîe con-

that encircled lier fair neck appeared, at tatio uur 1)o oppress tract, not ail the power of France, nor even the influence ofvour
lier with an iisuiferable w eight, and to huve suc*nly tightened charis, should have bribed me to subscribe that paper'"
aliost to suffocation She drew a deep inspiration, and raising It is net no0w irrevocable," said Charlotte, proudly.
ber trembling liindt, essayed to unloose the ciasp, but iii vain. It is if yeu are willing to accetie to the conditions un iwhiieli 1
It seeied te lier that the hysterical emîotion that oppressed lier aim ready to join in its fulfilitient.
was occasioned by the weight of ibis costly ornament, and its rich Namne themrn.'
appendages, and that lier life depenied in lier instant release You llust sec the king no more after our marriage."
froum their pressure ; and after a second îneffectual attenpt te un- " That will be no sacrifice ; and, after your communication, I
clasp the jewelled circlet, slhc actualy turned an imploring glance conlid not look upon hin without indignation. Hlow little did 1
for help uipon the real cause of lier distress-her offended lover. imagine that such baseness could sully the glory of him of whom
Conde's assistiice was promptly accorded ; but, either througl famle has spokeni such briglit things !
tle intricasy of the spring, or lis inexperience in all matters rela- "I Char!otte, it is bis prevailiiig foible. The sin tait vas un-
ting te female decorations. or, it riiglit be, tliat lie was ut that checked ine yolnth, gained strenîgth in middle age, and now
noment not less agitated than his pale tnd trembling lincee, his 1 aiunîiits to niadness. There will be no security for our wedied
atteipts to unclasp the caecanet. were as unsuccessfuil as lier ovii. lappiness if ve reiain iiils dominions ; but can I ask you to
Vhile thus employed, lier silken riigItes were unavoidably Min- forsakîte friends and country for ie ?" said Coude.

gled withi his dark locks ; and more than once his broi came in "Sîall h u1 0 t ail tiese tlings, tnd more aise, in tie bus-
contact wvith lier polished lieek, ndi when, at last, y anu effort baud of [eart ?' reinet Cli irl,.îe, tenderlŽ

cf.miît streiigth, lie suctitu ii 'cursîiig tic fisicning cf "e I Ah, Charlotte ! can you forgive my ungentle doubts ?" sa idjewedetl collar, iih sut u aith a tcanvulsive soi, iito lie arms that Conde, throwig himiself a' lier feet.
were involuntarily exteded to reeive her. For the first timie,
Conde held tl famm of perfect loveliness tu hs bosorm, and, s, r lhey are proofs ofte sincerity cf yoir affection
forgetful of all the steri resolves thait hald, for hie last fewe anI hat yo en been lss jealous of mliy bonour, I should net havos

hours, letermainîed bii to part with lier for ever-foretful of che su wei,,' said sie. Il -roi 11is hour we are as Oune

pride, anger, jea.lesy, and reason itself, lie covered lier an ' w 0 * e happiness of mîy life to resigi myself to your
cold forlieaid with passionaite kisses, and implIred her byV guidaice.''

e cry title of fond etideiriienit, to revive. Those sootliig words "Then, my sveet Charlotte, 1 must, for tlhe sake of the
d ll d..' ...... ,.fîirecîi.. . o'5't- t ' i a t'îiii Oh fa- t'' u iU. -''5fu i >u utt-

c llest. a r c ee ýs, sstnos ma eseztià,ýesreraýe Cr O a ývet jt 1"t:Lili , i vo to your pillowv,
sciouIi'ss ; and w hin sht perceivet oui whose bret slo vas w itholnt fartherparic, retunei Loitde They exchanIged a

supported, a burst of tears rlived hier flal heart, anid site sob- mute caress, anid pirted.
bed wvith Ile velheience of ai -iiil that cannot ceas eta wxeep evei The miarriage was celebrated vitih royal pomp on fite followinug
when the cause of uth distr's; has been remfov ed. day, ai higI noutu it' Itcii chre of Ncre ine. Cuntse-

Speak but oe word,' cried Conde. "l Iave i occisionied ceived his lovely briue from tIhie hand of his royal rival t but I
titis eimotion-these tear " king's exultation in the succss otile dilep laid scheme, by vhich

Charlotte could not spl, buit lier s:enc was ie etu. h e l ai sepairated the object if lhis lawless passion frou lier firct
Nay, bult 1 nust be told, in explit ermthat y love e," eveCr, to unite lier with onue frei w'lhimi lue vainily iumîauitued uie

cried Cond ;" it is a p o int on w h dare not stuie''r myi self to shouId uave little to feir, wa-.s of briuf dutration. 'hlue nuptial
be deceived" Ilfstivities receiv,'d a stIdieut initer uLion on the folowing morn-

" igihIty fit '" sai t fair 'iionrelui, suddly recover- ing, in consequence of the disafppancttiet of both bride and bride-
ing her vivach a smri: i hirough hel' tears, "' and so you havc groomn ; ai tv was stranger stil , it wvas soon discovered tha

ie vality tIo expect that i a t to cr the oider cf' things, and tl'y biI e0loPd together. 'Tlie good people of Paris were thrownt
play Ile wooer to you, for Our miore pert sf1 atisfaetoni, after you mto the imost vivacious amtua zieîent ' atu c vent so entirely vith-
bhis' iformed te fyour oblgint i ntentin of canceling our con- Out paralle, either in history, poetry, or romance, as the first
hct f tr tii iut t. prince Of the blood runniiiing aw.ay tilthl his own wtife ; and their

"Ah, Cairlottee ! if you il id but b.ow h w mtut rIl h lave suf- f astoishumiet iiicrcased, when the cireumnstancs of this lawful
f'red before h could resolve to rcsign the ofcaliing yon abduction transpired, by ihich it 'Ippeared that the Prince de-
mine !" Code, accorupanied by Lis il ustrious bride, quitted thicîr chami-

vell, if ou are reso , I hie ilt more say," rejoined lr ai ur bfore dan, and tIit lie haId actualv carried hter ot,
Charlotte proudly extrictin ig ierscl f froi lis, e'ts. riding behind hlim oni i pillion, diegtised in the grey frieze cloak

Btut I luv e," 'i Coude, talic lier by both lier hîands, and hood of a farmier's wif e.

w' hich lie retained ina sptf toitie or two perverse rttemipts to with- 'h' enututiiaret Ling, tranupoited avlt rtge at ir's uug lecii ut
draw them. "t Fle, tIhis is clhildi>sh petuilance !" Cried lie, press- tcittet by be boy-briegrooîuî, gave ce-ers for am iiîuuiueduat,
ing theu te his lips ; "' but, my sweet Charlotte 'hie ffmo- paruit. 'ie wettici lever, cete, hoxever, beyotu is reich
ment is passed for triding on citluher side. These coquetries ''iy hîi e the Spiiish ficutier before thîcr rouie ici-

might have cost us both oilly toodear. We have caused each trucet, ad Plilip tbo 'l'uti uioctct theit i refuge ui uis do-
tTer tutunc ingiii f'or u sp orteda lwittle hour.' h beinihs.

l, tîem, titi Yeu ie' tel Ilte dth oa I l i' ' whs- ' 'lie fit-ah cf th t oridcro te, give up irse usînieus fugitivei,
'lii Charloutuei prucet Th declaration Sfpvar front Heurt. rlre was, fiet, 5u

"l Bescause 1 dared not resign My heart inio your keepitg ae i bis atteits te cbtiuî possession cflic ebjeri et
fore I was assur-ed that 1 mnight trust you with mnyhnu.

l(Ib îa'eî !Calte îcîuut cypl his leb'cess Ptssion, ihtt il 'tas neot lI lifter his ticath thîIt t'enta
amui, iheavens !" exclaimed Charlotte, becoming very pale ; turet te cet-cru, sih fis luveîy ife, finci the voîîuntarl

" ed ssibI that you could doubt ?tey lt de'ote tesel-es t t refuge frein di-
" C tarlote, I was too vell acquainted with the king's character i lur. 'lie shilitid talents ant noble qîtties cf Ilenni do

to behold the undisguisei manifestations of his passion for iyti> Ceudc have hibuined for Iiîuî stiiiuisîet a pioce iu the nuaS
aflianced bride with indifference. The attentions of a royal lover of bis ceunt-y tbat the title of the Il Great 'onde' woold un-
cerle hlattcriîn , h percetve'. te tie icuit>' cfat i'oîtig andu 1i a dulbte i petained tedma, if the reno aof bis ilruserion i

e

t
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son, 4i Charlotte de Montmoreanci, hadl not, in after years, trans-
rendedi bis own.

Iiistory has, with lier usual partiality, passed lightly over ibis
dark spot in tie character of the gay, the gallant, the chivalh ic

enri Quatre, without bestowing a single comment on the lofty
spirit ofhonourable iidependmence that characterised the conduct
of his youthful kins.man on this trying occasion ; and lias left
wholly unnoticed the virtue and conjugal heroism of the high-born
beauty, who nobly preferred shariig the poverty and exile of ber
husaband te ail the ponp and distinctions that were in the gift ofa
royal lover,

CH RISTIAN FHILOSOPilY.
LECTURE ON THE HUMAN EYEI

By Th1omas Taylor.

CHAPTER 1.

Re that formed the eye, shait he not see ?-PSALM's xciii. 9,

The anatomy and physiology of the buman eye, constitute one
of the maost interesting branches of natural science. Thera is a
fascination in the study rivalling the most enchanting scenes of
fiction and romance. As an ornament te the countenance of man,
t i se exquisitely beautifl-as an organ of the noblest of the

senses, il is se inexpressibly useful-and as a piece of complicated
mecbanism, it is se consummately perfect-that the human eye
is emiedenly entitlet te tise attention of aIl persons of every sta-
tion and degree.

Dees beauty attract us ? Does the bright attire ià which the
rose and tie daisy, the violet and the lily are arrayed, win our
notice and regard? Does the feathered race, in se many of
which are combinet alegancy of shape and briiliancy of plumage,
command our attention and love ? Do the insecttribes, those " fa-
vorite productions of nature, and to which she bas given the most
delicate touch and highest finish of lier pencil," excite our endless
admiration ? Does the lovely spring with her green tapestry and
her expanding buds, her refreshing odeurs, and her cloudiless skies,
exhilirate our spirits, and cal forth the expression of gratefal ado-
ration ? And shall we fai te nuier among tie infinite beauties of
nature, that most beautifal of ail beautifal objects, the human eye.
The clearness of water, the transparenrcy of glass, and the lustre
of precious stonles delight rs ; and allait we refuse te hc charmed
with the humours cf the eye, more pellucid than crystal, and in-
finitely surpassing in brightness thle most polishsed imirrur ? The
varicus faiii'ies of plants so ricih with colours, " dipped in hea-
ven," render as umnixed delight, and shall the beautifai colours
of the eye which our Creator has selected te adorti the huma0
face divine, the sveetness and dolicacy of the blue, or the fire and

ivacIty of the blaick, yield us no pleasure and sitisfaction ? Take
the various qualities whichs entitle an object to he ranked among
tie beautifal, according-to the teory of that imperial writer of the
Inglish language, Edmund Burbe, and ob.eseve how ail thmese
qualities uite in a single eye. An object te le beautifni must
ha comparatively samall, andi what is the eye Lut a resplendent
little glo3e, peering fron benieath tle folied drapery of the soft
and pliant eye-lid, It muest ha smooil, and is not the surfice of
the eye free fron ail asperity ? does not the finger glde evenly
over it without the least obstruction ? and does net the beautiful
curtain, the iris, present a sncoth and velvet-like appearance. hI

tiust be delicate, and surely if extreno delicacy bas its chief re-
sidence in one object mora than ail others, itis in the human eye.
But enough ; on this subject let the od Englisli poqt Spenser
teach us, in the quaint and homenely style of Our forefathers,

L.ong wyh le t souglit to whtm I tmihi;tIt compMe
'Tio'se powerr'i e cm, vwhii t lPhien myi dlrk sipiri
Vet fom:d I noht t'i carii, ta whiich I tiare
Reemmble tih imme r thler "oomviht i
Neot lo them~ en, for'thee do "mhine byi nih;

Nor te Ilo thisc h1l ha i r sîumer

Nor to hie ire, rar thmey conseiîm; mot cr;
Nor toe iet ulitnma, fur t"y s!.!] ï-, "ver,
Nor, t. (he diunid, fr the' m more tender ,
N,S ait rr fal mi'mm'l .mue liran CNve,;

V I ýtn < iii, : il i'm ,ic' "i ui - mffsad 'ie..
Tn to ta M s 'm If th' If ý t be;

Vhoec e :i doth lighten ill ait iere we sec.

And certam it is, il' Our hearts are realy susceptible of thie ciarms
If beit.ty, the Organ cf vicimn wilI net be a despised, neglected

io thse prosecntion of this interesting engniry, we are faithier,
invitei by the reu trility of the seise of sight. " If we shall

uppose ant order of beings"- ve oc the striking illustration of
Dr. Ri-" endued wvitl every human faeulty but that of sight,
how incredib!e it vou'ld ppear I, 11ch beings, acenistomed only
tu thî slow information cf touci, that, by the addition Of an or-
gan, consisting of a ball and socket of an inch diameter, they might
he enab!eà, in un inst:mt of tieme, without changing their p!ace,
in peceivn the diposiimn of a whole army, or the' order of a
iattle, the figure of a mammgnificent palace, or ail the variety of a

la'nm]Fcape ? If a man were by feeling te find out the figure Of
th- Peal ef Tenerif'e, or even tif St. Peter's church at Rome, il
wluld be the work of a lifetime."-

it would appear stillmore incredible to suich beinigs as Wc

have supposed, if they ývere informed of th discoveries which
may be madle by this littie organ in things far beyond the reach

of any other sensa that by means of it we can find our way ib
the pathless ocean ; that we can traverse the globe of the earth,
dýtermîine its figure and dimensions, and delineate every region of
it : vea, that we can measure the planetary orbs and make disco-
veries in the region of the fixed stars."

And simple as sight is, of what instruction and joy and beauty
and ever-varying magnificence is it the source. Deprived of it,
and the light which glows in the ruby, sparkles in the diamond,
and flames froms the sun, would ho unproductive of pleasure te
mitan. For hlim nature would put on her beauteous garb in vain-
and the sweet moon with her silver radiance, and the myriads of
golden orbs which deck the sable robe of night, would prove use-
less to him-and ail the wonders which crowd the miniature
worlds of animated existence in every drop of water, would exist
unknown to haim. The morning and the evening would he alike
to hie, and the revolving seasons would succeed each othier,
without ministertng te his instruction by the variety of beautiful
objects they exhibit. Almost te any extent we might expAtiate on
the unspeakable advantages of vision, and yet the half would net
be told. To receive so great a part of the happiness of our pre-
sent existence from the sense of sight, and not te reflect on its
noble organ, is, undoubtedly,, te evinçe a thsokless heart te the
giver of every good and perfect gift "

Independent, however, of the beauty and utility of the eye, iu
its mechanism 'it displays such perfect ingenuity of construction,
such exquisite nicety of workmanship, and such completeness of
adaptation te the purposes of vision, thatviewed simply as a re-
fued optical instrument, it eminently merits our attention end re-
gard. Alsnost from lime immemoriali k bas been tise @abject of
glowing eulogy and profound admiration. A scientifie examina-
tion of the structure of the eye, produced in the mmd of that emi-
ient ancient physician Galen, the conviction that there was a

Ged. Socrates expatiated on 'ta wonderfui mechanisin, and the
princely pen of Cicero wais eriployed le unfolding the various com-
plicated parts of this astonishing contrivance. And among the
modems, we need hardly remark, that no single ohj3ct in nature
lias elirited se nuch panegyric. Take a few testimenies in
proof. Says the distinguished Euler, " we discover in the struc-
ture of the eye perfections which the most exalted genius couhld
never have imagined-it infnitely surpasses every piece of nechzia-
nism which human skill is capable Of producing." Says Dr. Th-
mas Brown, the eye is a machine of suris exquisite and obvies
adaptation to the cffects produced by it, as to be, of itself, in de-
moustratmg the existence of the Divine Being who contrived it,
equal m force te many volumes o' theo!ogy. 'he atheist vio
has seen and studied its interna structure, and yet continues an
atheist, may be fairly considered as beyond the power of mere or-
gument te reclaim.- Says Ur. Reid, " the structurd of the eye
and ail its appurtenancep, clearly demonstrate this orgmn ta be a
master-piece of Nature's work.'' The celebrated Dr. Bre'wster
remarks that, " while the hiuman eye has been admired by ordina-
ry observers fer the beauty of ils forn, the power of its move-
ments, and the variety of its expression, it bas excited the won-
der of philo.ophers by the exquisite nechanisn of its interior, and
its singular adaptation te the variety of purposes wihich it has te
serve." Dr. Arnott, with thatspirit of enthusiasm which breathes
in ail his writings, observes, that " the human eye in its'simplici-
ty is so perfect, so unspeakably perfect, that the searchers after
tangible evidences of the existence of an all-wi4e and good Cre-
tor, have declared their wilingness tobe himited to it alone, in the
midst of millions, as thieir one triumpiant proof." And Dr.

Roget, in bis most excellent treatise on Animal and Vegetable
Physiology, prononàices that, " on none of tie works of the Cre-
ator which we are permimîtted te behold, have the characters of in-
tention bt-en moor deepy and legibly engraved, thanr in the ergan
of vision, for the mo'st profouni.d scientific ilnestigaetions ofthe ana-

tony of the eye concur in siowing, ihat the whole of its structure

and a!l its p rts, are fmished wi th that iathimatical exactness
wh;ich the preciszion of the effect requires, and whici no human
eort ean ever hlpe to approach-fir less to attain." Tlese, he
it remerchlered, aie the clear, piiiosopluical corclusions of ia few
of the greant lighls of the scientific wor:d, and we have iniroduced
them, to excita an intense interest on this mest interbsîng subject,
and t> voork up the rmind to that pilch of ardent enthusiasm whicih
should he felt by ail, engiged in se delightfula study. But ifthese
fail ia enlisting ail our awakenei energies in this pursait, we have
'aft one other resource. Ilow perfect is the knowledge of God !
how infinite his understandin« ! how inconceivable the exerci'es
of the attribute of his omniscience ! Antid yet in the inspired vo-
lume, the proof of thie attribute is brought, not so much from the
ponderous orbe of athe universe, guided in their motions hy un
omnipotent arm, bat tle proof is triampiantly adduced front the
minute hall of the eye, gracefully rol:ing in its societ, and takmin.
full'cogmizance of ail the rich and varied beauties of an exterded
landscape. 'Says ties roiyal monarch of Israel, "I le that formed

the eye, shal he not see." Concede that God possesses ail the

wisdom necessary te invent and perfect se curions and acccrate an
instrument as the eye, and you must concede that he as un-

bounde inltelligecue, for se perfectly conclusive is the reasoning,

that a man must admit its sondness, or take refuge in the gloom
and misery of atheisn. In the formation of the human eye, then,
we have a constant demonstration that the Lord is a God of
knowledge. This simple consideration will, I trust, inspire us
with a quenchless ardour, in the acquirement of just and enlarged
views, of the mechanisml and vital endownients ofso admirable an

organ as the human eye.

ANIMATED EXIsTENc1:.-" Onethousand millions of human
beings are conjectured te exist upon this revolving planet. But
who can number the quadrupeds and birds, the fishes that pass
aloqg the great waters, and the insect population that inhabit every
leaf and opening flower. Examine a map of the world. There
are the RiphSn hills, and Caucasus, and the magnificent sweep of
the Andes. There are the Cordilleras, and the high hills of Tartary
and China. Yonder are the snow-clad montains of the frozen
regions, and beneath them rolls the Arctic ses. Lower down is
Iceland, the cultivated fields of Britain, civilized Europe, and
burning 'Africa, the vast continent of America, stretching from
north to south, the smiling plains of Mexico, Paru, and Chili, tur-
baned India, and aIl the glory and luxuriance of the east. Look
again, but with the mental eye, for the visual organ'can no longer
follow it ; dissimilar races of men are conspicuous in various por-
tions of the globe. One part is crowded with fair men, in another
are sean clear olive faces, in another, black. Same are swar.

tIhy, others of pale complexions. Their hngnsges are various,
and their modes of thinking widely different. Each continent,
and every large island, has aise its own peculiar kind of quadru-
petis, and birds, and insects. The lordly lion, the bear, the ante-
lope, the wild bison, the tusked elephant, the reipdeer, the wolf,
the bear, and arctic fox, have aIl their boandaries assigned them.
The air is filled with a winged population. The lakes and pond*,
every sea and river, is stocked with fish and animsated being3, of
strange forms and aspects. Myriads of insects, and creeping things
innumerable, are seen walking in the green savannai te their
forests of interminable length, and among the branched mose that
clothes the roots and branches of higha trees. And more tihan
even these, every leafthat quivers in the sun-beam, and every
flower that minks the dev of heaven,is in itself a world cf anima-
ted life.

'' Over the mighty whole watches One who never slumbers,
and whose ear is ever open te the prayers of his ichildren. Hle is
our Father : bis eye is perpetually upon us ; the darkness of the
niglt cannot bide fron himâ, he spieth out ail our ways. He will
net overlook us in the thronged city ; tuer need we fear tc be for,
gotten in tie noust solitary place."

La'nicAL POETRY OF G RECE.-" 1lie peculiar chariter
of the Greek lyrical poetry can onlmy be understoud by rerember-
ing its inseparable connexion with musie: and the gencral ap-
plication of both, not only te religious, but political purposes.
The Dlorian states regarded the lyre and the song as powerful in-
struments upen the education, the manners, and the national
character of their citizens. With them these acts were watchied
and regulated by the law, and the poet acquired something of the
social rank, and airned at much of the moral design ofa o tates-
man and a legisiator ; aviile, in the lonian states, the wonderful
stir and agitation, the changegand experiments in government, the
rapid growth in luxury, commerce, and civilisation, aflorded te a
poetry, which was not, as with us, considered a detachmed, un-
social, snd solitary art, but which was associated with every event
of ictual life-occasions of vast variety-themes of universal
animation. The eloquence of poetry wiil always be more ex-
citing l its appealms-the love for peetry ahssays more diffused
throughtout a people in proportion as it is less written than re-
cited. Hlow few even at this day wvill read a poem I!-whatcrowds
wili listen te i song ! Recitation transfers tle stage ofeffect front
the clait to the ia mutitude-thepublic becomes at audience, the
pett un orator ; and when we remember that the poetry thus
created, embodyiag the most vivid, popular, animated subjects
of interest, was unitei with ail the pomp of festival and show-
aii the grandet, the mostelaborate, and artfli effects of music
-we may unde2rst:.nd wby the true genius of lyrical composition
has passed for ever away 'from the modern world."-Bul.er's

E N G L A N D
England ! my native land, O loved the most

Nul 'fur ti avealth. liait coul ont maIw tfiler grata;
1mtî p ver, immihnov a thoussan yesaM elate,

M'alledl round by love with valour's peerless hostil
Liut tiiat tiou art orevery land the bouai

For glurious charters of an ancient date,
Throuigh which from time te lime rageneratce.

Thou sled'st new light on every distant coast.

w'henre had America the seul she prizes,
ut frotm thine institutions fraed Or Ot] ?

An1 irin ber more brig'tr Our phenix ries, '

If C-om lier ore more pure dows freedomls gold,
W' il the iht tiaI Cheers and thua surprises,

£:.glanud, ihy lirst-bcrn, beatiittlIl neC bolA!
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For the Pearl.

ILLUSTATIONSOF1PROPHECY.
RUINS OF BABYLON.

No. 1.

-auving aid reference to the travels of Captain the ITon. G.

Keppel entidled " a personal narrative of a journey froni Inidia to

Englad by Bassorah Bagdad, the Ruins of Babylon, and Persia

ini 1824"-and auware of the high character given to these travels

by al the reviewers ;-to complete the " Illustrations of Pro-

jpley" I shall transcribe from lis pages muait valiable zimatter-
als o frot the Travels.of Captain Mignan in 1827-and of Mr.
Bluckinigham. .Sir Robert Ker Porter's Travels J have perused

carefully as relates ta Babylon-the detail is quiteleo volumninous
fur our present purpose.

i page 115, 'o. Ist.-Captain Keppel observes, " The sai of
Ancient Assyria and Babylonia consists of a fine clay, mixt d with
tand, with which as hlie waters of the river retire, the shores are
coveredi. This compost when dried by the heat eto the sun, ba-
comes a hard and solidi mass-and forins naterials for the fine

for whicit Babylon was celebrated. We put ta the test
theidaptatilon of this imud for pottery-by takingseme of it when
ietafrom the banks of th' river-ad tien moulding it into any
Ihrn w'e pleased-having been exposed te the sun for lhalf an
hour, it becante as hard as stone. These renarks are important
as the indications of buildings throughout this region are differ-

nt from those of other couintries. ie universal substitution of
brick for stone being observable in all the numerous ruins we
visited, including ithose of te great chies of Selucia, Etisiphon and
ilf the mighty Babylon hersolf, for which we have the authority
of Scripture tit lier huiliers used brick for slone, and slice
(llituiumet) for itortar. Gent. Il. 3.-In consequence of titis lte
ruina imnstead of shwing fragments of Pillars or any definite marks
iy whicit we mîiglht conjecture the order of Architecture, exiibit
n accumuulation of mo unmds, whici am a ded flat soon attract the

ee of a traveller, and have ut first sighlt the laipearance of sandy
uiocks-on r a earer inspection they prove t ue square masses

Of brick facing the cardinal points, ni thougi worn by the wn.% -
her built ivithi muaic rcguilarity ; Ite vicinity is strewed with

jîLS-neits of tiles and broken pottery-coins aiso are sonetimles
TriTavellers should brimng instruments.for diggirg fo hid-

'dýnù lt:rues..

o h place (Mah'iowel) the rluiles o 'lt e mica mighty
J n*a ta listtcy visible-like irregtiar ant mitisslipen hills;
14-iles ta . . is the Tower ofBuiel, aon knin b lithe

Ï.ne ofNioiower(BirsNinmrood). Raenwell in iis geog¶piyi
ofI-erodot, ts so cominplety establisied the identitv of the
ruitis with that city, thatI ishallumierely state, the site is still called

luîhel by ta Nativs;-th e traditions of oriental writers, and the
Arabs assig iithe higiest anitiquity to those rutoins with hvioem all
amncint aithi iors agree-tihe appearniie of the place alse answers

hlie description given hy these aithors, and the position agres witit
lh relaîtive-distance of Babylon froi utlier great cities-the city of
Solutcîa for instance oi the N. E., and ti city if Is,-o ithe N.
W. the ruins semiii by me t correspond with ail aLiient ae-
couis. 'lhe aspect o te fallei city is precisely tat whiticlh lthe

-divine wrritings predict Babylon would exhibit aier lier dwtalîviil.
't'he geographial uaccuns convinc me tht iaLvon could not
have stood elsewlere, than oi the spot i visited, atnd hlie pro-
digitous remains atre conclusive eidence tht they could have be-
Jonged t oui other city-when tve consider ithe sandy nature of
the soil on whichi Babylon stood, Ithe perishable mauîterials of

ichiit was coiposed, and the ilmany luge cities whici have
been built Of Ithe ru its--wlein workumen have been constantly eau-
ployed in reuoving the brichs-that for three thousanld years Ite
niins have bee stbject ta lite injuries of' the weather, and titit
in consequce of the Eiphrates periodically overflowing ils
banics, they tire imundated for two tmonths in the year ; we om; eugit
to be still more suîrprised thtat suict vasi iasses shouldt bave wili-
toodi so muany coIncurring causes for total extinction. 1 take

il for granted terefor tait aill the ordinary buildings tire
trmUmubled luin dust ; and itatui ithe remuainus of lthe largeit
Txist,--whIoever has seu flue umud haitatiOns of at casternu city
wvill readily acecede ta thiis suggestn-if tuta futher argunetiit
were wntviiig the ihemilîonmed '1clbyD rus Siculus lmait the
rreater part O th laintd withii the alls was ploughed up in his

timite, would be in iy opinion conilusiv eviience : after stalig
upaion what groutnds, I rest mniy belief iii tlie identity of those
ruins, it is fuir to add that our party iii commun withotler ra-
vollers bave total li fied in discovering any traces ai ithe City
waills. I ask-, was it possible for tiredt traiLiers l explore lite
ruins of walis sixty tiles in circumtîference. Mr. Duckingham
traced the wtalls and found soae of thernenumultininr, in a state
of great delapiclation. The divine predictions ag;inst llibvlon
htave beeti so iterally fuîliedtin thlie aplpearancec ai the mutins that
J aun disposed la give the fahlest signifilcation loe wourrds ni
Jeremîiah ltat '" the broad twalls af Babylaut shall ha utterly
broaken." Jer. 51. 58. St. Jeromte whio lired in thea ftourtht cantrary
statles, tat the wamlls wrere thuat standintg, entclosimng tvidd heasts
for lte htunitg of the Persian lKings. Te uast remtains ''of
Babtylont bte grat" the gicry cf the Chaldiees excellencey wrere
then visible -; with the 'Temîpie ai Jupitar Beluts towering ovîerte

ruins in inexpressible grandeur. March 26, 124.-At day ligh
we quitted M1ahowel, frori whieh place the ruina of Babylon com

mnenced,-at 9 o'clock we arrived at the first ruin of magnitud
it is called by the Natives the Muzillibah or overturned; in 1616,
it was visited by Pietro Della Valle who not having examined the
vast ruin on the opposite bank of the river, supposed it to be the
Tower of Babel-its formi nay have been originally square but is

no.w oblong, the aides face the four cardinal points of the compass,
then to the N. and S. are upwards of 200 paces in extent that

to the East 180, tiant to the West 136-the heiglit is very singular
it is well ta be observed that in Della Valle's time the altitude of

this ruin was 200 feet, and the wall about two thousand six hun-

dred, proving the liability of those ruins to a graduai decrease, for
in the space Of 200 years the mound has diminished 60 feet in

height, and nearly 500 in circumîference. The western side by
whichl we ascended thro' the lowest, is is inost remnarkable,
as it shows rmore distinctly the fori of the structure-the mound

appears ta le a solid mass-it is conposed of sun dried bricks,
cemîîented with clay mnortar-between each layer of brick is ee

of reeds the sumrnit is traversed by large chiannels lormed by the
rain ; in walking we stepped on several pieces of alabaster, and
on a vitrious substance resembling glass ; we saw great quantities
of ornainental and other kinds of pottery-these werelvast num-
bers of entire kiln burnt bricks, 14 inches square and 2 thick ;
on many were inscribed those unknown characters resembling
arrow heads, s remarkable in the ruins of Babylon and Persepolis.
The freshness of the inscriptions was astonishing appearing ta
have been receitly stamped; instead ofhaving stood the test ofp-
wards of three thousand years-fron the mode in which the bricks
are disposed cof in this, and several other ruins it is evident that
vith some exceptions the great buildings of Babylon were com-
posed of sun burt bricks and coated with bricks bunt in thc
furnîace,-the mound was fuli of large hales. We entered soie cf
them and found theni strewed with the carcases and skeletonis of
animais recently kiiied,-the odeur of wild beasts wras so strong
that prudence got tlie better of curiosity, for we had no doubt of
the savage nature of the inmates ; Our guides indeed toid us tiat
ail the ruins abounded in ions and other wild beasts-so literally
has ihe divine prediction beei fulfilled that " wccild beasts of the
desert and o the islands should lie thare." Isaiah 13. v. 21. 22
After exploring titis rein we proeded ta Hillah-ivith lle exception
of a few huts, the town is situated lte west batik ofthe Euphrates.
We crossed tie river by a bridge ofboats like that at Bngdad-the
Euphrates here is 150 feet broad On producing aur fian, the
house of Musad, the governor ofAMerbela, washnIiotîed to us, and
a Jatnissary wias sein iby the Governor to attend us. Iiliah was
built in the twelfth century out of the ruins Of Babyloti. It is en-
closed within a iuid vall ofi mean appearance, but the Buz:mr is
toieraiy gaod-its linhabitants ten thousand. Carden produce,
rice, dates md graili ; the soil is very productive-little cultiva-
ti, htoOevr. I anyv thing could identify the peopl,e of Hiliah as
the descendants of the ancient Babyloniulans, it wold be their
extremue prolligacy, ftr whirh they are colorious. The veranda
of the bouse we eccupied w'as pavc! wrbit inscribed L n:
iricks ; wev amused ourselves vitht ompu«ssinug eiluu Vithothers
we iad brongt frorn the ruins. At first sighit muarnv appeared
alike, but an exainltion somo latters npparecl diffarent this
would indicate tliat the y wrae lot stamped fron a ould, but se-

parately. These clharacters have hitlherto baflied the inquiries cf 1
tlie learned ; Maurice isofopinuion ltai the inscriptionshve a refer.
entce to Astronomiy. When Alexander cilne ta Babylon, Calis-
thenes wvas infornned by the Chaldoans that their astronomicul oi;ser-
vations vero recorded on kiln barrt bricks, "& Cociil ibus laterculis
inscriplas.' WVe brouglt with us from Babaln svcieral cnrions
cylinders, of whichlii nunîbers are foudi iin th plains. I rhave pre.
semnted three to the British Muiseu. These cylinders difter fron
eaci otlier it size ani iaterial, the lurger art inci long ; they are
perforated iii the centre, and fron the ntuers found have pro-
bably been worn l b the commni peple as amuilets. Mr. Keppe1
describes iliree unwiets, and proves iat twro Of then ilistrated
the account if IHerudotus respectirng lthe dresses aftheabylonians,
viz. Ihiat they ive two sorts of linei tat falls lo the flet--tn.
ther over tis imade of, o-a white sashi covers ail.

March 27th, Earry this rniiung ve set ont to visit thea
town of Babel, ail 'ell armed anid mocunutcd. At a short distance
fronm Iiilah w mtuIC tnt lhrseumen sont I hlie Governor. A just
idea of thlle state of the coutry may be fomied by our being
obiiged ta have a party of %wenty armed horsemen to go a dis-
tance of six miles, though we htad1 nîotlitg except our arias to at-
tract robbers. On Our road ve met a large party o the desert
Amatis, who offered us no moleestation, but gave us lthe usuai salut-
talion, "' Staam uteikamt." ThIey wre probably of the sanie
tribe as our guard, otherwrise it is tnt likely w-e shtouldl have es-
caped se welil. lit describintg a shaun figt ai the Arabianîs, lthe
auftor observes. Ncothing coutld be more aniimated, or woauld
hava nliborded a fluer subject for the palier than this group bf
wrild mutnî ; it is iilult la cenceive lthe afiect of a largo party- ai
armesd harsaeen thus hîuddlied logether lit the greatest apparent
canfusiaon, withi drawvn swords nd cnuched lances. Titis \vas au
genmeral passage of arnes, andi not without its interest ; but whea
tu-o hostile tribas mecet, thîey then put inta fieras execution, the
adidress whajehî they acquire b'y thtis constant practice. Front lie-

radotus we earn that the Tower ofBabel, which was lso the

Temple of Belus was a stadium in lengtli and breadth ; this
vould give a circumiference af two thousand: feeti The temple
:onsisted of eight turrets rising 'one above tae 'oer. 'Rennel cul

culates its height at 500 feet-the ascent was outside, aid a can-

venient'visiting place half w'ay up this temple was destroyed by
Xerxes. Alexander wished to rebuild itl but diei before he

commenced ; he however enployed two thousand solaiers for
two muonths to rentove the rubbish. The ruins of te Tower of

Babel are six miles S. W. of Nillih. At first sighlt tney appeor
like a hill with a castle on the top. The greater portion is cover-

ed w'ith a light sandy soil."

Your obedient servant, il. il

For Vte Pearl.

THE ALBUM LEAF.
Upon beinug urged to write sometitntg original for a Lady's Album, the'

folloiing lines were composed by the author, which by requtsit we have
been permniitted to publishu.

This]afis liko ie ilnest sntov
Just lodged upon a garden iwall,
Unsutined by ouglit impure below
As Adam was before tire (i].

Eliza thien if urged by then
Wilth recreant hand Im led
To mar its virgin purity,
The sha is on thine e oad;
And irait twfult voice I leur,
Or fearful fori I sec,
At sone dread har I must appeur
Wlhatt tlitili I say l'or thee ?

Iunaputli.

As Adamn lthe gardei lid
Whenî crime ta lia was laid,
I fear l'd act as Adam did
Anud say as Adan said,
Telîe tvomn uirged what I have doc
She presscd me ta agree,
And thent Eliza w-hat muti comae
But woe t you and ne

- 4
That precinius drop of Eastern sea
Fimesifromu ils pearly shrine,
Of i ntur mlume .ould'n'utibe

. Tul iras tiis leaofthine.
So great a change hentceforth deplora
F'oree h-iat non' renmains
is vellti'tu surfaâce scriblipid a'er
With crooked inky staiuas.

P. W. Moninis, 3r.

THE WONDERS OF TRE DEEP.
tiY REY. JOHN PIERPONT.

"luat a wonder is the sea itself ! -ow wide does it stretch
out its amis, clasping islands and cpntinents in ils embrace 1-ow
mysterious are its depths !-still more mysterious its boardedI ard
idiclden treasures ! With what wueiglht do its watery atasses roll
onward to the shore, whenu not a breath of wind is movimg over
its surface ! low wonderfully fearful is il, when its waves, ii
mid ocean, are foaming anud tossing their beads in anger under the
lash of the tempest I i-ow wonderfully beautifuil, when, like a
inelted and ever-moing mirror, it reflects the setting sun, or the
crimuson:clouds, or the saffron heavenus after the su has set ; or
when its 'waatery floor' breaks into myriads of fra a nts the imr
age of the quiet moon that falls upon it front the skies I

Wonîderful, too, are those hills of ice that break off, in thun
der, fron the frozen barriers of the pole, and fiot toward the
sun, their bristling pinnacles glistening in his heais, and slowiv-
wasting away under his power, an object at once of wonder and
of dread to the mariner, tillthey are lost in the embrace of more
geunial deeps. And that current is a wonder, whichi moves for ever
onward fromt the southern seas, to the colder latitudes, bearing
in its waters the influence of a tropical sun, and saving to the ire-
herg froa ithe pole, ' HI-itherto nay ye coine, but no frther.'
And, if possible, still more vonderfil are those springs of fresh
water which, amîong the liudian Isles, gush up from the depths of
a salt oceatn, a source of refreshment and life to the searran who
is parching with thirst ' beneath a burninîg sky.' And i il not
as w'onderful, witen, not a spriig of fresh water, but a column of
volcanic fire shoots up from 'the darkunfathoîned caves of ocean,'
and throws its red giare far over the astonished waves, that heuve
and tremble with the heaving and trenmbling earth below then i
w'onderful, whten that pillar of fire vanishes, leaving a smoking

-volcano in ils place! andi wonderful, when that volcano, in ils
turn, sinks back, and is lost in the depths whence it rose I

"Tien there are other wonders in the living creatures of the
deep, from the anitmalcule, that 'no eye enn see,' and that scarcely
'glass can reach,' up to 'tant Leviathan which lod bath made
to play thererein.' In 'tthis great and ide sea are things creep-
ing innumierable, both amal and great blasts.' Yet He, who hirh
made thetm ail, even tiere openeth his hand and satisfiet the
desires of ai!. Vonderful is i, that, of these 'mereatures innu-
inmable,' each one finds its food in some other, andin its lturn,
serves some other for food ; and that this great werk of destrue
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lion and reproduction goes on in an unbroken circle fron age te
age, in the deep silence.of those still deeper waters where the
Power of rnan is neither felt nor feared!

"What a wonder, too, is that line of phosphorie light, which,
in the darkest night, streams along 'Ilhe way of a ship in, the
ntidst of the sea!' What la il that gives out this fire, which, like
hliat of love, ' many waters cannot quench, neither can the floodsdrown it ?' Theorists may speculate, naturalists may examine,

chemista may analyze ; but. none of therm can explain ; and ail
agree in this, that it is a wonder, a mystery, a marvel. A light
that only motion kindles ! a fire that burns nothing ! a fire, toc,
seen, net in a bush on Horeb, which is not burned, but in the
dAep waters of the ocean that cannot be ! la net this a wonder !

"1 And, if tIat patl et light is a wonder, which streams back
from the rudder o a ship, is net that ship itself a wonder ? That
a fabric so gigantic as a first rate ship, of traffic or of war, fram-
ed of ponderous timbers, compacted with boita and bands of still
more ponderous iron, holding in ils bosom masses of merchai-
dlise, under whose weight strong cars have groaned and paved
streets trembled, or bearing on ha decks hosta of armed men,
with the thundering armament of a nation--that a fabric thus

'framed and thus freighted, should float in a fluid, into which, ifl
a man fail, lie sinks and is lest, is in itself a wonder. But that
snch a fabric should traverse oceen, struggling on amid the atritfe
of seas and stormas, that should hold on ils way like ' a thing of'
life,' nay, like a thing of intellect, a being endued with courage,
and stimulated by a high purpose, a traveller that bas saen ithe
end of bis voyage fron the beginning, that goes forth upon it
without fear, and, comjéetes it as with the feeling of a
triumph, is, as it seems te me, a greater wonder still Let me
ask you to stand, as yen perhaps have stood, upon the deck off
uch a ship,

'in the dead waste and middle of the nig#s,'
nsow in the strong light of the mooen, as it looks down upoù yen
between tle swelling sails, or now in the deep sadow that the
sails throw over you. Hear the majestic thing that bears you,
-'reasting and breaking through the waves that oppose themselves
t lier march ! She is moving on alone, on the top of the world,
and through the dread solitude of the sea. Nothlng i3 heard,
save, perhapis, the falling back of a wave, that has been showisgi
its white crest to the moon, or, as veut ship is plowing lier way,
the rushing of the water along her sides. Yet she seeis te care
for aIl that sie contains, and to watch, while they sleep as sweet-
)y in her boson as in their own beds at home : and thou h
sees n convoy to gu-d her, and ne torth-bearer te lighllt ir on,
she seens as ennscious that sie is safe, as ahe is confid nt that,

,he is goinig right. Is not ail this a wonder ?"

THE' MINES.

him he was childiess and alone. It in a strange decree that the

old plant should thut survive the stripling things it shaded, and
for whom it would have died a thousand times. Is it surprising
that I should wish to die lire in the mines?" " You have, in-
deed," I replied, " drank of affliction. Whence did you derive

consolation?"
The old man looked up-" from Heaven-God gave and he

hath taken away-blessed be bis name." I bowed my ead to

the miner's pious prayer-and the old man passed on.

Cardff Chronicle.

From Tait's Magazine.

TU1E WATER LILY.
Beauteus aflower, whose pure blossom rests
Upon the besomn or the arre moved stream 1
Queen of the lake and dark-blue river!
Mirror'd In the waters, i see thy fori,
That now auracta my earnest gaze.
OIt as the evening breee breathes o'er
Thy resting place, thy silver chalice rises
Upon the besoin of the mimic wave-
Emblen of purgy ! When morning breaks,
Fron 'aeath the wat'ry Soiich theu risest,
'ro meet the orient brow. At eve,
When sinks the sun amid the ocean sles,
Thy petals close upon that richi fiagrance
That deeply dwells within thy golden breas.
some gay tho'rt void or sweetest pertume-
luindaed tiey wroug tee, waier lily !
Those who seek tby ragrance to enjoy,
Must lia thy lips at evening tide,
When glittering pearl-drope lie within
tihy cup-the sumter shower just pat away:
'Tia then tihy perfume sweetest amelils,
Mellifinous. 1 oft have seen thee
Floating queen-like upon the shaded stream,
Where mortal hand could scarce distutb thee
And, as I looked, fancy would depict
some aylph-like orea within thy besoin
Nestling. i would tins it was the abode
Of fairy beings, such as oft we beard of
In childhood's cloudles days.
Alas ! ne more upon the meadows gay'
Those lightaome formas, beneath the muashrom sabde,
%o sport the moon-lit night away.

Banished, perchance, te lonely glades,
Ye seek the varied course of silentitîreamis-
Chiefest where glow, In summer time,
The bais of beauteous water tilies.
There in safcty ye may rest,
tv:tIiiyou alataster bark,
And ioat secure upon the wavelet's brast.

THE GENUS 'BORE.'
-' Oh, hA's as tedious

As ia a lired horse, a railing wife;
Worse than a smoky bouse 1 hai ratier live
with cheese and gartick, in a windmmii, far,

TIru fed n ate, ad a hm tot me,

name is Legion. If yon were te asetk a cave in some far-off
mountain, they would find yon ont ; orif, in despair, yen should
drown yourself, in the sea, the ghost o sane bore would le sure
te rise with yours from the waters, and toliture your shade on its
way te «kingdom come.' Whether you ait down, lie down,
read, write' or refletyou must be annoyed, by the presentiment
of bores and coming evils. Your apprehensioas are ceaseless,
and yen momentarily expect the Philistines wilf be upeiu you-
Philistines who wield the weapon which was fatal te 'their an-
castors of old.

THE YOUNG BRIDE.
Observe that slow and solemn trend, when the young bride takes

lier wedded one by the arm, and with downcaat loolts, and a le avy
heart, torns er face from " sweet home," and ail itaassociations.
wlicih have for yenra been growing and brightening,' and entwi-
ning so closely around the purest and tenderest feelings of, the
heart. Ilow reluctant tiat step, as sheli ovres towards the car-
riage ; how eloquent those tears, which rush unbidden front their
fountain 1

She has just bade adieu to lier home! she bas given the parting
band-the parting kiss % With deep and struggling emotions she
bad pronounced thefarewell! and oh, how fond, und yet mourn-
ful a @pell the word breathes ! and, perhaps, 'tis the last farewell
te father, mother, brother, sister .

Childhood and yonth, the sweet morning of life, with its " charm
tf earliest birds," and earliest associaion, have now passed.
New commences a new.-a momentous peead of existence ! Of
this she is wel aware. She rends in living characters-uncertainty
assuming that where aIl was peace-where ail was happiness-
where home, sweet home, was aIl li ail unie lier. But these
tîis; these associations, these endearments, ab has vielded, one
by one, and now she i has broken them ail asunder ! She hs
turned lier face from then ail, and witness how ase clings te the
arm of him, for whom ail these have been exchanged .

See how she moves on ; the world is before her, and a histoy
toe a written, whose pages are to be filled up with life's loveliest

pencilîtngs, or, perhaps, with incidents of eventful interest---tf
startling, fearful record ! Who cin throw aside the veil even of
"three-score years and tan," for lier, and record the happy aud
sun-bright incidents that @hall irise in succession, te make joyous

und full lier cnp of lif a; that shal thirdv eround those anbellish-
ments of the mind and the heart, that which crowns the domestic
circle with beauty and lovelleess ; that which sweetens social in-
tercourse, and softens, improves, and elevates the condition or
society ? Or who, with firm and unwavering hand, can register
the hours and days of affectionate and silent weeping-of midnight
watching! Who peu the blighted hopes-the instances of un-
requited love-the loneliness and sorrow of the confiding heart-

di ò . L. - . a .1 Ir-
"There's danger in the mines, 'old man," I asked of an aged ;a any sunier-houée in Christeudom.' tui-LCeV, carteuDg Caro& t e mina, w eieg ee anu

miner, who, with lis ams ibent, leaned against the side of the im- tseasarn. gotten, as it were, by him iho is dearer to lier than life-when

mense vault absorbed in meditation-" it niust be a fearful life." The good and the bad ithings of eartb are strangely mingled te- aIl around lis sere- and desolate-when the garnered stores are

The nld tisan looked at me vith a steadfast, but somnewhat va- gether, and yeu cannothave either separately. Agreeable friends wasted, and the Wells dried up, and he flickering blaze upon the

cant stare, and then lialf-'broken sentences ho uttered, " Dan- are blessings ; but one cannot fornm acquaintances, wiîthout con- hearth wanes, and goes out! and leuves ber le solitude, iu si-

ger-where is there net-en the earth or beneath it-in the menu- tracting seme sort o alliances with those who are especially dis- lence, and in tears ! But her afrections wane îlot, slumber not,

tain or in the valley-on the ocean or in the quiet of nature's most agreeable. For what purposes bores were created, il would be die net?

hidden spot-where is there not danger ?-where bas net deatih diflicult te determine ; perhaps, te teach us patience and fir- The brilliant skies nay shed down ail their gladdening beauties

4t sonie token of lis presence ?"-True," I replied, " but the bearance. It certainly requires as much patience te remain cool nature arr'y herself in gay flowers, bright hopes-and friends,

vicissitudes of life are various ; the sailor seeks his living on the under the inflictions of dulness, as for any thing ese lin life ; and litîd friends, may greet with lauighing countenances and kind

waters, and he knows each moment that they may engulph him- toe able to forbear, when you feel tempted te kick stupidity herts ; but il avails naught. One kind look-one soft and affec-

the lunter seeks death in the wild woode-and tht soldier in the out of your presence, is a virtue indeed. tionate accent, the unequivocal evidence of remtaining love ; one

battle field-and the miniter knowes int but the spot where he There are Iwo leading classes Of bores-the girrulo-e and the snile like that which wooed and wonelhat heart, would enkinidle

now stads to-moorrow mîay be his tomib." " It is so, indeed," taciturn. Ieaven help you, when yeu are victimized by one or brighter, and deeper, and lovelier emoations at is foutain, tihan

repli.d the old man-" we fld death in the means we seek te the tirt clas ! le deluges you with words. le inflicts ail the heaven, witih ail its splendour, and artl, with aIl its beauties, and

perptuate life-'tis a strange ridIdle-who hial solve h ?'' scandal and news upon you, while you look like Resignation hnîg- gay associations.

" Have yon long followed this ccupation ?" I asked, somewhat Iging a whipping-post. Yeu feel irritated awhile, and then sick. Oh ! young nan, even bae othy yunng bride, then, what thon

struck with the old mn's manner. He las longue enough for both, and only requires that you re- seemesi now tobe ; disappoint her not , What has sie not given

"Frot a hov-I drew my first breath in the mineas-I shall slve yourself into a horrible deformity, by becoming aIl eaur. up for thee ? What sweet ties, that bound heart to heart, and hand

vield it up in their gloom." You gape, and show symptoms of sleep. le doesn't care ; yons to baqd, and lifa to lite, has se net broken off fer thee? Prove

" You have seen seute of the vicitiudes,' said 1, " te which may sleep, or dislocate your jaws, as yen please. ie la one of thyself worthy of ali ase has sacrificed. Let il ever e bar plea-

vou have just now alluded ?"the emissaries of fate, sent on earth te punish, and he means ta sure, as now, te cling wth confiding joy and love to lit arm. Let

" Yes," lie replied, with a faîtering voire, "I have. There fulfil the purpose of his destiny. There is no getting clear of his it be lier atuy, hgr support, and it shall be well repaid. Hera is

was a tinè'that three tall boys looked up ta nie and called me noise ; and you may as well be as complacent as yen can, and an enduring-an undying love ! Prosperiiy wil strengthen it-

father. They were stardy striplings ! Now it seens but yester-1. regard lits ongue as the aeourge which inflicts chastisement for adversity will brighten and invigorate it, and give ta it additional

day they stood before ne so prued in their strength-and I filled past sin, lustre and lovelinesa ! Sliould the hand ordisease fall upon thee,

toe with a father's vanit. But the Lord chasteneth the proud Again, a taciturn bore drap« into youir preseuce. You tlk first tien wilt thou behold woman'a love-woman's devotion ! for

heart. Where are they'now ? I saw the younget-ha was the ps une subject and then on some other ; but intead of sehowing thonu wit never witness lier spirits wax faint and drooping at thy
dearest of the flock-tais mother's spirit seened te have settled interesit, hre looks'as if his landan eyelid would fall in spite of couch! When thine own are failing, aIe will cling to thec likc a

on him-cufned at my feet a beedisg uass. We were togehiler your efforts. Yeu think the fellow a fool ; and can scarcely reaist sweet vine, and diffusae around thy pillow those sweet influences

-so near that his hot blood sprung into imy face. Motlten lead the propensity te enlighten him in regard te himself, by telling him and attractions that shail touci the iaster-springs and nobier

had been less lasting than those fearful drops. One moentnt and se. Youlook ' unutterable things' at him ; but you cannot stir passiois of thy nature-that shall give new impulse to 4fe ! Her

his light laugh was in my cars ; the next, and the large mas him op. Your heart sinks within yeu, and for a proment yen kind voice wil be like munsic te thy faiing heart-like oil tothy
cmie-4here was no cry-no look of terror-but the transition te look the modet of a atue of despair. You ask lin ta read the wounds! Yea ! shae wil raise thee, restore thee, and mike thea

eternity was as the lightning's flash-and my poor boy lay crushed i morning piper, but he is tired to death of poliics. You offer him happy, if anything less than an angel arm can d it i

beneath the fearful tead. It was an awful mnoment-but t;ne a book, and he fumblea i listlessly. for a moment,.and puts it 'AR NEZA

that changieth ail things brought relief-and 1 still had sons. Uit dpwn. Your agony becores exericiating ; your friend looks 1ike
iny cup of atîliction was net yet full. They too were taken frain lthe impersonation of the night-mare, and le clings to you, as the BlAI) Thorse.-A uiful sur atig soot oky ituyue, a

Bna. Side by side they died- not as thIair lbroth r- but the fire- ld mn f ti e s a clu g t o S nb d. au ut i f h id, n ies s ua t tlk er, hogs th a reak t u gh
damp caught their breath, ad lett then scorched and lifeless. The present is the age of bores. No skill cau avoid them. Lie an kue, dull rzo, mn squitae, aog, an ea ubrer
They broight them home te the old man-his fuir jewels-uhan tse enemy of yeur soul's salvation, they go about seeking w ose 1uclosures, a duli rasir, muaquitoes, a top, and a subscriéer

hiton arth's richest treasures in his sight had no p-ice-and told t pence they may dastroy. They infest every society, and their that woni't ptayfer his paper.
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IIALIFAX, JANUARY 6, 1838.

OUR NEw VOLtuliE.-In presenting the first number off the

second volume offthe Pearl to our friends and subscribers, we
must claim the privilege of holding a brief and familiar tete-a-tete
vith thei, in relation to its prospects, literary-and otlherwise.
Witi respect to hie past, we may merely observe that, we have

aimed1to suit Our periodical to roaders of every description-to
mnake it generally entertaining and useful. We have sought to
blond amusement with instruction-to pass froin ight and gay ef-
fusions to stern disquisition-to allure and please hie studious and
the grave, as well as the lover of liglht reading, affording to both
a not inelegant nor uninstructive relaxation and amuseme nt. In
a word, itb as been our constant study to make the Pear] enter-
:aining and agreeable, as well as solid and useful. The miscel-
Ianeous character o the work, we have reason to believe bas made
i a. favorite with a large circle of readers. The present volume
wilbe conducted.on the saie principles as its predecessor, with

stiilarger proportion of articles variaus in style and character.
hnt the literaii of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick shouldi have

fùrnished our coluinas with so few original pieces has been to us
terof deep regret. We iai fondly hoped that a thousand

ypns w'uld have rushed to our aid--that there would have been
a general rummaging of portiolios and a general revision of manu-

scipts in order to elevate our character as a literary people in ith
estimation of our neighbors. But we have been disappointed-
grievously disappointed, Ve cannût conceal our emotions wien
we remember that our periodical lias existed upwards iof seven
months, and yet scarcely seven provincial pens have been m-
ployed in the Pear to advance the interests of literature in these
provinces. Of fthe patronage that has been extended to our jour-
nal, it w'buld b ungrateful in us to complain-nuy we have reason
to be proud o our large and respectable subscription list. But
cur pride of country is wounded at our barrenness o original
natter. Here we are mortified beyond measure, and nust be
permitted loudly to complain. Why slumbers tc talent of thiese
provinces ? Are the perieraniums of all unfurnished ? Or what
shallevoie the good things with whicrh they are crowded ? Shall

.:-wsay more, or is not a word to the wise sufficient for them.
The'present enlarged shet will demonstrate to our readers, our

desire to furnishthenm wih a periodical, unequalled in cheapness,
respectable jin generai appearance, and in a literary point oi view
not unworthy .f*thair continued support. Circumstances bave
o-il 11.s-eA>deviate a little front our announced plan ir re

!erence to jalitics. We ound our space vould not allowi us to
funiish all the views ofthe press on subjecis of stirring interest,
and we thought it best in consequence to be entirely silet. We
feit that we miglt lay oursolves open to the charge of partiality,
and froim one stop to another have found ourselves engulphed in
fite vortex of agitation and strifie. This consideration will inluce
us likewise to pass by h[e proceedngs of the louse o Assemlly
vhile in session. To give a full report would require ie whole
extent ofour shcet-while our selection might give umbrage to
the different classes of politicians, according to te light in whicli
they miglit view it. Ve hope, thereflore, tnt our future line of
procetire will be agreeable to all parties. Avoiding -poliics in
lo W shall break ni bones-injure na man's feeiings-stir p

no bitterness andi contention. Tle flets of science-hie charms
* f literature, and hie truthis of our holy religion, will be produc-
tive radier of sweet blood and generous spirils ; reviving antianii-
n iing the dead cal m of idle litfe, etertaining ithe leisore o the
active, and relieving lite toil of thie laboriaus ; now' beguiling,

perchance, pain Of bOdy, or diverting anxiety of mind ; aid hap-
pily agiain, it mnay he, filling the iplace o hadi thouglhts. or su-ggest-
ing botter. Tus our course will be marked with love and har-
snony and peace.

Wre respectfully ask Our friends and patrons to exert tihemselves,
.to increase the nunmber of subscilbers ta ithe Peurh. WVe"lave
been gratified bl the inerest which many persons lnve expressed
ino ur prosperity. To such individuals we fel our obligations
andi mav enture to solicit their aid in dding to our present list
ofl subscribers. Ifaving said thus mii isui eXpjlatNatory. denunuciatory,
and-expostulatory, ve enter upon a new volme whilî au e nhanced
patronage, enlarged hopes, and a settled detern ahion ta spare no

lithor nor expense, which may increase tho reputalion of the
Peurl, anid widen ic boundlary ofits circulation and infuience.

TnE AuTorna o TH E FoREsT W RE.---Vie haro ever
been laver-s ai gonlus wvhethcr its birth place lhe te Isle aof aur
fathons, a foreign country, or aur own native wilderness. But
w-hon dev-eloped ln tihe tentures ai sanme colonial Muse (ho interest
is mare than ardimnry. liera associations assimilate wvith sensi-
bilities ai saut that do hanaun to the patrint raid mian. Andi these
infla prov-inces arce not withîout their oflfspring aofume. It is
impassible tiat the descendents ai Great Britain shouldi lose al!

lraces ofitheir unrivailedi ancestry. Bieside there is a spirit that
breathes enchîantmecnt thiroughî aur vernal graves, aw'akens sait
*nlody incte summer breeze, tunies is wvild voice ta tbq molli-
Cuous siglu ofAutumn, andi pensive lingers with tho wintry Hast.

This spirit moves its magic wanid over the land we love, and we
feel our birti-right and are proud to call it ours. But one thing
we lament. The children of song are not always properly wvel-
comed as auspiciaus luminaries destined ta throw a radiance over
our literary sky, and though their talents iare silently appreciated

by many, yet there are few willing to hazard a public estimation
of their claims. And there are ranklings of envy to be found in lit-
île minds, inimical te worth which it cannt emulate.

Our meditati ons were led into this channel by a brief melody
that for purity and elegance, is justly entitlod to public admira-
tion. The piece alluded to is fron the weli known pen of Mr.
Leggett, Author of the Forest Wreath etc. whose touching poetry
of boylhood, though perhaps too unstudied, premature and wild,
was meanwhile indicative of innate powers that if we mistake
not, will one day tell his name to the world in unequivocal ac-
cents of renown. The melody was recently publislied in the
Sister Province and reads as follows

Whin by the iroken liglht
Of weary skies I waken

Tones on the breezy night
Of music long forsaken,

My memories seem
À troubled dreani,

From hannts of old returning,
And dim the glare
Ofstariglit where

My pilgrim torch was Iurning..

Where are my kindred gone?
Why leave me thus conplaining:?

Of all that I hiave known
DiW few are now remaining:.

What frientships rol'd
In shroud.s of old

From coltd oblivion waking,
R ecall the tears
Of ther yceLrs

When sever'd hearts werc breakin;..

Tin what remains of eardi
To woo the soul froein lieaven,

Of beatty, fame, or worth,
Since dearest ties are riven

White faitli illumes
Our opening tombs,

Ye clouds of deauth dissever,
For "i,' lost an earth
Reviv'd in heav'n"

Will part no more forever.

It will easily be perceived that our young Poet bas herein imi-
tated the measre orf Moore's " Oft, in the stilly niglt,"' at lenst
so ire tlink ; and perhaps this circumstance at first glance as-
saines an aspect of temerity, as if the writer had essayed to rival
the sweet torngutied Bard of Erin ; yet the resilt of the attempt
aniply comipensates even for this supposed] ambition. In iword.
Mr. Leggett lias iii titis instance rivalled his prototype in style.
To a sentimental reviewer cf the above, the autlor stands as a
solitary one surveying the oceasional gleamings of a sad and weoary
s1k3-. 'lie lonely gîst ofI te niiglt breeze sigihs arouitd his ne-

glected harp. Its master essays la recali soine music a oilier
tine ;neanwiile ancient recollections suddenly energe from the
Iaunîts of childhood, as a wildered dream. Ile contemîplates the
spot hiîereI is torc of boylhod in bright1v burnied, and behold, a
siadovy wvaste where the cold starligit fils iii stiess. 'Thon
liow natural the inquiry " WVheare ana ny kindred gone ?" and
haw patietie the respontse.

Friendships long shrouded in glom now rise fromi broken,
urnis, and the Jears of sensibility and the sigs of a ibroken heart,
are revived, as at the first moment if parting. Yet as soine
pitying star breaks througlh dissevering clouds, sa the light of
heaven shines through inelancholy tuglit upan bis weeping soul
The eye of fiith lonks througli the clieLesrs vale of death Ita ite
home of kindired spirits, andtiie vrapt poet disclaiis the word!
with alil it bas and is.

Thus ond the beautiful sentiments o thIis melody. Happy the
man possessed of sucli views and feelings, and proud shtould the
country be tat gave him hirth. We shal now' conclude w-ith the
hope that the present introduction o hie naine o Lecggett into
the columns of Irte Pearl is nnly to precede a more intintate
acquaintance itith the native powers of is liihigly cultivatedi mid.

LEC T UREs oF Mn. Bunr.--Tîle lectures oatlis geutlntlmrn
delivered to lte Nechanic's Institute during the week, have ex-i
cited an intense interest in Ite comunitv. However arious thie
viewis af inîdividuals mtay hbe on thc sciene ai l.lbrenolingy, 1hiere
can ho but ane opinion as ta rthe splendid talents ai the lecturer.
For the peculir chtarm wvith whuich ho inrests every tapie, lue is
unralledi, whîile bis luciti andt perspicuaus anode ai atddress can
hardi~lie sturpasseti. liis elabnrate argumient ngaist materialismn,
introducedi an WVednesday evi-oiug, wras as fine a speaimnen ai rea-
saning as ire aven remembner ta have rond an heard. But titis iras
tnat all-thtere wras the brigtening oye-rthe lntelligent countie-
nonce, anti the tout en-semble ai rte speaker, rendening thse argu-
nient perfeotly irresistible. In Mn. Barke's alocutian the use anti
ndivantages of' extemnporaneous speaking are stnikingiy nmanifest.
Not less bas thie Institúte done htonour ta itself thant conferred a

pri.v.ilege, by passinga voteof thanks and constituting Mr. Burke
an hoormary member. We confidently expeet that the members
ofthe Institute will gladly availthemeelves iof the opportunity
now' afforded of acquiring a. complete knowledge o! tie modern
system of Pirenology. Ta adocate the theary without under-
standing it, is the lheight of folly, whileI o oppose it ignarantly
is equally absurd and preposterous.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.
LawER CANDA.-We are indebtedt tathe Montreal Courier

for an Extra containing the following important intelligence froin
tie Army under lis Excellexncy Sir John Coiborne. S. Eustache
it will be seLn had been carried with trifling loss to the troops, and
Sir John was pursuing his niarch afer the fugitives.

Sr. EusTAcHE, 14th Dec.. 1837.
Sir,-I am directed by the Lieut. General commanding to in-

form you, that the forces under bis commantd, crossed the river
about 3 miles below St. Eustache and inyested the town about
mid-day. Many of the rebels made their escape n the appear-
ance of the troops ;: but others attempted t defend themselves in
the church and the surrounding buildings, from. which they vere
driven in about an houri Our loss as been trifling. One hun-
dred and twenty have been talien, and a great many arrris. The
loss of the rebels in illed and vounded bas been[great. Dr.
Chenier, their leader, is umong the killed.

J bave the bonor, &c. &c.
(Signed) JOHN. EDEN,

Lt. Col. Hughess
Odlicer Condg. Montrenl.

Dy.. Adjt. Gen.

Friday, IUalf-Past Three, P. M.
We have just seen a gentleman who was in the engagement,

and who laft St. Eustache at 9 this morning. He states that Sir
John Colborne and the troops marched upon Grand Brule about
8 o'clock. Half an hour before they left, some 30 Canadians
cane in with a fiag oftruce. They stated that about 300 mn
were at or near Grand Brule and ready to surrender their arias
and themselves ivithout resistance, and t:bat Girod, Girouard, and
all their other leaders of any note, were nmissing. Sir John
inarched on, however,.carrying them as prisoners in the rear of the,

MONTRaiL, (Courier) Dec. 16.
The following is :he officiai report oÇ the mareh of the troops

yesterday to GrandBrule. It vill be seenîthat i confirma i
preýiqs reports of the fligiht o the leaders, and cf th
ditionai surrender oftheir followers.

Deputy Adjutant General's Office,
St. Benoit, Dec. 15, 1837.

Sir,-I amt directed by the Lieut. Geieral Commanding, to in-
formt you, tiat the forces under his command, arrived here to-day,
haing on Ite niarci fronSt. Eustache beei iet by a Deputation
froni this place, whihie on the part of the few Rebels who remain-
ed, communicated their anxiety to lay down their amis, and to
surrender unconditionally. Giranard escapeid last night, and the.
grenter part of the habitats iave returned to thteir homes.

I have the honour taobe,
Sir,

Your niast obedient servant,
JOHN EDEN,

Deputy Adj. General,
- Lieut- Cal. Hlugheos,
Oflicer Commanding, Montreal.
Sir John Colborne andb is staff came into town from drand

Brule this afternoon, at 2 o'clock, writh the Cavalry as an cacort.
Bcfore leaving Grand Bruile this rorning, a number of the princi-
pal buildings were fired, and iii a very short time the entire village
wras it fianmes.

LAT FR FRaM MONTREAL.-We have conversetd nith a
gentlemtan wolia arrived in this city on Sattunday evenîing froum
Montreal, whic ho loert on the 19th its. The intelligence coi-
tained in our correspondent's letter, is fally confirmaed by titis
gentleman, who further inforns us that Amîory Girad, who btd,
been the leader of the insurgents at Point Brle, had shot t niîtself
at Long Point, iear Montreail, on the 18th, to avoid falling into
te luatinds of Ilte loists, bhr hvnlie was hotly pursued. Scoct,

another leader, has been taken prisonîer. All the troops and vo-
lunteers whJo had iarched t agaiist Ithe insurgentsat Grand Brule,
had returned to Mantreal, vith the exception of the 32d Regt.
iwbieli lad been detachedt làdifferent villages, to preserve the tran-
quility ihilu at lengtli appears to have been established. No
day iad been fixed oiitnihich to determine on the course to be
pursued vitht respect to the prisoners who had been taken. Mr.
Papiteau's abiding place LIas not yet been -discotered1. Mr.
Brown continued at Middleburv, Vt. and n'as untiring in his exer-
tiotng ta excite a symnpaItby ait behalr of the insurgeat.

Dr. Chenier was killed in the action of St. Eustache ; Du,
mouchel, an active leader, was a prisoner. Among te killed also
are enunerated A. B. Papineau, n membe-r or the Provincial
Parlianent, and nephew ofthie Speaker, Lorimier. J. . Labridr
and flubert, an Advocate ; and among the prisoners Pelletier,
an Advocate, and Coursollea.
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UPPERI CANOADA.--Our latest intelligence front Toronto
mentions the gratifying fact that that city is now under the protec-
lion of 2,500 loyal volunteers, a force quite suffiaient to protect it.

The accotnts front Toronto of tlie 12th inst. are decissive as
to the fate of the rebels there. Thre country is decidedly loyal,It will be recollected that the people here put down re bellion wi,i
out the assistance of British troops.

Al the persons taken by the insurgents were of course relea-
.-A. Those taken fiont amnong the insurgents were released the
next day, by Sir Francis Head, with an admonition, being looked
upon rather as dupes than rebels.

Toronto, or York, as it was formerly called, is the capital of
Upper Canada, and is situated near the western extremity of the
Lake Ontario. It is a very flourishing city with a population of
about 12,000.

ToRoNTo, Dec. 8.
Government House,
8th December, 1837,

Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor warmly thanks, in the
name of Her Majesty the Queen, the LOYAL and GALLANT

ILITIA ofUpper Canada, for their ready attention te the cal[
oftheir Country, when their services were required fer putting
down a cruel and unnatural Rebellion.

Dis Excellency trusts, that that service bas now been effectn-
ally rendered, anâ it only remains for bin to take whatever steps
may be necessary for the peace and security of the Severa Dis-
tricts, sd to announce, with much satisfaction, that there appears
to be, no further occasion fur the resort of Militia to Toronto.

Mr. A. McKinlay will lecture, next Wednesday evening, on
Combustion, on which occasion a variety of interesting experi-
ments will be exhibited.

A liberal subscription bas beau raised in St. John, to aid in the
support of the wives and chi!dren of the 43d Regiment wbo be-
longed] to that station.--. S.

THE WESTERN MAiL--has just arrived; Mr. Simonds has
-been re-elected Speaker of the Assembly of New Brunswick.
There is no later news froat Canada.-N. 2.

BY THE PACK ET,
TIy lier Majesty's Packet Alert, arrived this afterno"n 23 dnyt

Team Fulmouth.- Parlimient ntt on the 1, Nove ier ; 3 r.
Abercromby was unaninously elected Speaker.--The City
Diner passed ofi wiout anv thing to dFi r its harmiony ad

nii icruence.---i dnner was gicn o Mir. O'Connell altock-
port z 2000 persons attended.-The Frenc Elections have ter-
oiumuatled without any alterations rf consequence..-Don CarloQ,
i a deplorable shtuatii had crossed the Ebro.---Thle King of
innover lias di,-olved the States and set aside tihe Constitution

or 1833.- The Queen's Specrh, at tre ning of Parliamncut
i- of a general character. Allu.,ion is made to Canada ; but sen-
timuentson this subject wouil be much iected by subsequent in-
leligence. A Regt. tite 93rd, we believe, were under orders
for Nova-Scotia.-Tel.

lier Maje.sty'sShip Cornwalli, sailed front Bermuda 26th No-
vjember-arrived a Barbadoes 6th Deuember-<ound there HerMajesty's ship Seringiptain and Skylerk (packet). Enbarked
en the 7th the right win: of the 63th, and left wing of the 76th
sailed on the evening oC lhe 7th frot Barbadoes, and arrived aitGronada on tue Sth. Disemrked lefti wing of 6th, and cm-
barked huft wmig ef 651h on the 1 0th, t-nd sauled front Greatîda nu
the 1h lth. No rmen of war there. O9

iecrs-Liet. Col. Senaotn,mjor Wir<er, Capts. lia be, Nokes, atience, zmith; Li ent-
anit, WlhitkiLer aend Sealv : Acting l'ay mnster Westrupp Actieng
Qlr. Mr. Newenham; Lieut. and 'ljt liInminzt Ensig oi; Arp setng
Surgeons Lorihiore and ihr. Stret of udn oi-
rers, 470. Aso ciane paeveg- ilu I.adifsî f Col. Senir ad
Capt. llayle 40 voman and 92 chi;dren Leters for VIermuda
by the Cownalis, will bie in :.me on Moiday night.-Tel.

TH PROVINCIAL PREss.--Witi te first number of Our
new volume we embrace the oppotut xpressing o'r tuhanks
Io tie various editors of Nova St id iew prun i for the
kiuudlv mainner in which they liave noed our Lbcrs.

N. B. Persons desirous of advertisinrg in 'the Pearl. wii please
usenid their notices, not liter than 6 o'clock, on Friday eveu-
t legs.

MARRIED
At SIuhenacadi, ny the Rev. Mr Wheerk, liork r U în Esq.

to arAh th am iniable daugh ter of John McDotogal' of the saure pilare.
On Weineslay Itrt,Mr. Jehn 'W right ofthis town, to Miss MarySmith, daugihter of the late Josephit srith, of Douglas.
At Truro, on the 25th inst. by the Rev. Jon Baxter, Mr. William

Nison, to Miss Mary Ann Yuill, bothe rf that place.
On Saturday evening last, by the Rev. Mr. Scott. ienry M. Wiat-so, Esq. cf tire Ordlance Department, to MaNrtha Jane, eldest daugh-

ter of John Howe, Esq. Deputy Postmatiter Geueral,

DIED
Oa Faitlsfv id, in the 92d year of her aire, Mrs. Crawford Findlay,

a native of Viiuiungh.
Wednesday afternoon Mr. Duinran MPherson, in the 79th ear of hris

age, a native of.Navin, Scotland, and a very oll ibhabitant of this,towni. ,
On Mrnday last, Sarah Jane, youngest child of William Fuil, aged

d9 mentis,
Oi the 25th ait. William IL. Feran, aged 5 years.

1

CLEARED.
Saturday 30th.-Sp. brig Malaga, Cacarno, Spain---dry lish by

Creighton & Grassie ship Wtn. Hardman, Newcastle--plank &c.
Fairbanks aud McNab ; brig Reward, Lyle, West Indies-dry and
picetibsi hy H. Lyle ; chr. Eagle, Conson, Newfoundland--salt, by
the master. Jan. 2d.---Persa, Pengilly, Demterara--6ish, &c. y 1,. C
Kinn-.r ; barque Liverpool, Godfrey, Jamaica--do.by 8. Binney.
3d--Herald, Bennet, London-seal skins, oit, &c. by Rbrt Noble.

MEMORANDA
The ser. Defiaunce, Nickerson, hence, bound to Puigwash, gt to the

westward of Picto Island, and was drove back to Qut ofCanso,
Tshe Velocity epoke, on the 14th uit. lut 32, lon 65, brig John Law-

son), Raymond, heace, for Faimouîh, Jarn.
Capt. Healey, ot the Mail boat Velocity, reports that on the afternoon

of the 6th inst. he descried a black suspicious looking brie apparently
armed, directly bearing down upon lie Velocity. iaving ept in siglht
nearly titree hours, and rén aitead aiout 5 mâes, she hauled away, Es E mach to capt. H's satisfaction, Ieaving bima to pursue iii course
unmolested.

Bri Gambia, Huter, frout Annatto Bay in ballast, bound to St John,
N B gas ca cway at Beaver Harbour on the 18it inst-rmateria.
savet, Capit. sud crew anis.ed fiers.

COOKING AND FRANKLIN STOVES-
EX. sCHR. NEPTUNE, FRoM BOsTON.

IE Subscriber lias received by the above Vessel, a consign-
ment of Cooking and Franklin Stoves, which he cea coufi-

dently recommend as superior to any thing of the kind lately im-
ported Wm. M. ALLAN.

He bas alto on hand-Pancheons Demerara Rum, bbs Prime
Sugar, Cognac Brandy in qr. crks, Marsala Wine in do. ; chests
fine congo and Boea Tea, 160 M. prime lavanta Cigars.

Black's Wharf. January 6th. 1838.

WILLIAM M. ALLAN,
EGS leave to acquaint his friends and the Public generally,B that he has removed hiS Establishment, to the wharf of

Win. F. Black, Esqir. whiere hie has abunrdante convenience for
every description of Goods, he also begs to tender his grateful ac-
knowledgernents for the many favours he bas received, and soli-
cils a continuance ofthem at bis new place of business.

AT PRIVATE SALE, a variety of Cooking STOVES.
January 6th, 1838.

DRAWING ACADEMY.
IE Commencement of a system of Classes, for Instruction
i the varions branches of Drawing, and Colooring.-by

which Lads, Yooung Men, aend others, miht obtain facihuties is
those stuies, not iow possessed-has been suggested to the
Subcriber. Anxious to employ his imre t Ue best advantage
for the Community in which he resides, he proposes to adopt
the suggestion and give the system a trial.

Clases will be opened at the subscrber's residet-ee fron eleven
to une o'clock on specific Days for Draving and Colouring, aud
front eight to ten in the evenug for Drawims, in which the rudi-
mîîents of Perspective, Uechanical aend Architecitural drawmirg will
he taught ; tie terts will be unusually moderalte, and strict
attention givent to timproveuient oi iba pupils, in thiese ln-
teresting and very useful brancues of Education.

I'Classes now opened, Continued as usnual.
W. EAGAR.

STOVES, FOR WINTER, 1838.
OR Sale by hen Subscriber, at his Auction Roon, near the

Orduance, the following assortment of FRANKLIN and
COOKING STOVES, to be wearranted, and of superior neavy
castings (tut moderae prices) viz-

No. 5, 6, 7, and 8, Saddle back cooking Stove, with irou and
copper boilers and kettles complele--Wilson's improved (3 hini-
lers) ditto dito-the above are tie common use, without the
cooking apparatuf, if required.

Roittid hot air Stoves, for Stores and Shops- elegant parlor
Franklin do, with portable grates, for wood or coasi, varions ai-
zes-plain cast do. common do, (at iow prices)-rich mtould par-lor hot air do, with stone bark and aval grales, for coals only.-
A further assortment expected daily fron the United Stales.

Cash will be given for wro ught or cast iron inlutmai or large
quantities. J. M. CHAMBERLAIN.

January 6th, 1838.

NEW BOARDING ROUSE

HIE SURSCRIBER tenders bis thanks to bis friends, for their
prompt exertions in reoving his Gonds and Furniture anu

,the nighlt of the Fire ; and inforis dtem and Public, that ie bas
hired MR. VASS'S Brick Building in BEDFORD ROW,
where he would be glati ta accommodate BOARDERS, and

iopets to receive sastre of spport in his new lise of Business.
Deoeaber 1. ' GEORGE T. FILLIS.

SIIIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

AttOli D.
Tueslay--ir Majesty's T -cf-tte Ship Cornwallis, Capt. Sir

nichra nt (,ni, in 24 days from Buarbadoes, and 21 froin Grenada, with
the 65tlhi Regiment, tunder thie retrmand of Col. Senior ; Mail packet
Laty Ogle, Stair, Bermuda, 12 days, Mail packet Roseway, Burney,
Iloston, 4 days, left bi ig Acahio, to sait on tihe 2d iet. rigt. Co.
quette, Wikie, St. Thomas, 24 days-ballast, te W. J. Starr, lefi
tcr. Arctic, t Liverpool, N. S. tou ail for Barbades.

Weinesdau-ng Corsair,'Ihmso, Denerara, 26 das~---rum &
moinsses,to 1'airbaeiks and M :Na b ; sipii Hlalifax, Cleatry,'Liverp)ool,
70 days--udry goords, &c. to J. Brain and others ; brig Thistle, Malo-
ney. lttrbadoes, 21 days--blast, bound to St. Andrews.

Thrursava---Birigi. 'Tamer Htciard, Trieidad, 24 days--ballast, to
Saltus & Wainwright ---tie brigt. Eclipse fromte hence, was going rato
Tintnilad when tite tamer cate, out.

Friday, Her Majesty's Packet Alert, Norrington, Falmouth, 29 days.
Experienced very severe weather on lier passage, was driven on her
beur ends; tost bulwarks, boats and 1 man overboard;- Schr. Cou-.
gress, St John, N F. 27 days.

SALE AT AUCTION,
BY JA3ES COGSWELL,

At his Room, This Day, Saturday, at 12 o'clock,-the under-
mentioned Goods, ex hip alifax.

4 BALFS, con ng of Blue Finshings, Pilot Cloth, blue
Broad (c th, 24 pair Whitney Blanksete, 20 Wool quilted

Bed Quilts, 20 pair 11-4 Cotton twilled Sheets, a few pieces
Flannel. Jany. 6.

o SUPERIOR JHAVANA CIGARS, &c.
FOR SALE BY THE OUBsCRIBERS.2 firstqualtylavana CIGARS,

209000 i~Bloxes ;first yquality Eau de Cologne,
Boxes second qualits Eau de Cologne,
Lavender Water,
Transparent, Rose, and Almond $oap,
Military sliaving Soap,
A few haudsome bird Cages, &c. &c.

LOWES & CREIGHTON.
January 6th, 1838. 4w

ADVERTISEMENT.
7b Marchants, Ship Masters, and others,-4ke Friends of

Seamen.
HE approach of a New Year is generally esteemed a cal to

increased exertion in any good-work : and is esteemed,
therefore, an appropriate perod for soliciting interest to an object
which bas for some time paSt occupied a share of my attention.
From within a short period of it ny coming to this town, from
what I had understood of its commercial and ait the same time
benevolent character, I was surprized to find that there was not
in ils port, a Bethel-Chapel; or any place ,of worship approprîated
to the conveience of Seamen. Considering how largely, and
how universally, society is indebted to this adventurous and usefel
class, exertions and sacrifices, even if considerable, ought to be
made on their behalf. I have no doubt ofthis position being admit-
ted, and even forming a settled conviction in the minds of most
persons, of those addressed : but il may not have occurred in what
way to provide a remedy ; seeing it would require a disengaged
preacher, a«chapel, &c. This ditficulty I should be happy to di-
minish, so far as to render the object practicable : and am there-
fore induced to offer my services gratuitously, as a morning,-or
a morning and evening preacher, to the sailors that frequent
this Port; provided, I cao free of cost to mnyself, enjoy the liberty
of using in thiâ service, somte room or store m or near Water
Street,which with a desk, a stove, a few lights, and seats if conve-
nient, and a Bethel Flag, would form a sufficient provision for
the purpose. Respecting the contingent expenses attending the
prosecution of the work, a very trifling deposit or subscription on
the part of its friends, wou!d liquidate them : and I would engage
to p oduce in the public prints, an annualstatement of receipts and
disbursemeunts ; and wouid propose, hat tihe overpinuî sbould be
îpplied to the purchase of tracts and Testaments, te distribute

among the seamen which neededhern. Ulutimately, no doubt, if
this necessary work is begun, and carried on we9 for a time, a
Floatmng Bethel Chapel might be obrained, and kept noored m
tite habrbour to fulfil the design more completely, ais in London,
Liverpool and nany other ports. Respecting the kind of instruc-
tions intîended to be conveyed to this imteresting class, I would
wish to give every assurance that it should be plai and scriptu-
ral, ;, accordance with the formnularies of thie Church of E'ngland,
an con ucive ta loyalty to our Gracious Sovereigo the Queen ;
to regular subordination, sd the strict performance of their duty,
agreeable to the menorable saying of thoeimortalized Nelson.

I feel confident that to the Gentlemen of Halifax concerned,
t'ils application will not be rade in vain: but will issue in the in-
stitution of a regular and permanent means of grace,.for the
weather-beaten searuen who visits this port. Thatwhetthe has
seen God's wonders in the deep, and again weathered the perils
of the ocear, In thIis haven, he may Snd a Bethel, to be tr him the
houase of God, and the gate of Ileaven ; and nmzy lience imbibe
principles and directions, frot the Scriptures of Truth, which
,halI be to him a chart through tihe voyage of life, and a compass
in the %rk season of sorrow,-which shall give hibr victory in
death, %d fnally obtain for his vesseI a secure anchorage in the
promiised and hoped for haven of eternal rest. Pity 'is thal it
should be otherwise, after so latotrious and tenipestuous a
life ou eurth'

Gentlemen,
Your most Obedient Fervent.

WM. F. TEUL9N.
N. B. i shall be happy to attend ta communications from

any Gentleman respecting this object, and arn prepared to enter
otn the duty, as Son as the required accommodation is provided.
Tie Editors of thre News, severally, are respectfully requested to
reprint this Address.

Hfalifatx, Deceniber 30, 1837.

PUBLIC LECTURES.
COURSE of Lectures on tihe ACTS OF TIHE APOS-
TLES, will lie delivered by

THOMAS TAYLOR,
In the Old Baptist Meeting House, on Friday Evenings, ai 7
o'clock. Deceniber 15,

JUST PUBLISHED
And for Sale at the Stationary Stores of Messrs. A. & W. Mac-

Kinlay, and Mr. J. Munro, and at the Printing Estáblish-sent of W. Cunnabell, Sackville Slteet, opposite the Southanti of Bedford Rowr.

CUNNABELL'S
NOVA-SCOTIA A LANACE,

For the Vear

(ONTAINS, besçes'the asuai lists,and A«tronenSical Chrono.
logicial, and Miseettaneous natter, Mathematia rAnswers nd

Questions, DAiLY Nusen very usefel in caleui Un- .AgdI.
enkural and Statistical Information, EQUA )TON IAL ,
Charades. Answers and Questions, and COPIOJS INDffi

&C. &O.Dec 1, 1821.
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H 0 PE,
O coUTESS BLEFaINGTON.

Whither, Siren, roamest thou,
With bright eye, and open brow,
Leading Infancy along
With thy sweet, entrancing song?

Fair deceiver ! dost thou go
To the mourner, murmuring low,
By bis bed of care and pain,
'Sleep ! the spring shall come again

Send'st thou o'er the angry sea,
Dreams of hamilet, field, and tree,
Say'st ihou, 'Droop not, home ii near
To the sbtorm-worn voyager ?
Tell'st thou Love ofsunny hours
By calm lakes, in garden bowers,
(Far away Contempt and Pride),
With the peerless ai bis side?

Or, in clarion-musie loud,
Dost thou cal to warrior proud,
* Lo! thy fame ý'-or miser cold
Startlest with the chiak of gold ?
Or for hlim, who ail his nights
Keeps a vigil shared by spries-
The pale poet-through the gloom
Build'st thou up a laurelledI tomb '

Dreamn--all dreami--yet who could say,
Flatterer, thy flaie music stay ?
Who could break thy wand ? not 1-
Cheat me, dear une, till 1 die!"

GEMs O? BEAUTY.

ADVENTTTRE ES A HUNTEn.

One of the anecdotes related te me, gave a picture of the ac-
tidents and bard shifts to which our frontier rovers are incred.
A hunter, while in pursuit of a deer, fell into one of those deep
funnell-shaped pits, fbrmed on the prairies by the settling of the
waters after beavy raina, and known by the name of sink-holes.
To his great horror ho came in contact, ai the bottom, with a
huge grisly bear. The monster grappled him : a deadly contest
ensued, in which the poor hunter was severely torn and bitten,
and hat a leg and an arn broken, but succeeded in killing hi.
rugged foe. For several day fie remainedi ait the bottom of the
pit, tee much crippled to move, and subsisting on the raw flesh
cf the bear ; during which time ho kept lis wounds open, that
they might heal gradually and effectually. He was at length
epabled to scramble to the top of the pit, and se out upon the
,pen prairie. With great difliculty he crawied to a ravine formed
by a stream, then nearly dry ; here he took a delicious draugit
of water, which infused new life into him, then dragging him-
trelfalong from pool te pool, he supportei himiself lby .small fiârh1

and frogs.

Ona day ho saw a wolf hunt down and kilil a deer in the-
neighbouring prairie ; he immediately cra-vled forth from the
ravine, drove off the wolf, and lying down beside the carcase of
die deer, remained there until he had made severai hearty meals,
by which his strergth was much recruited.

Returning to the ravine, he pursuedl the course of the brooit
until it grew to be a considerable stream ; down this lie floated
uiutil he came to where it emptied into the 'Mississippi. Just at
the mouthof the stream he found a forked tree, which he launch-
ed with somne difficulty, and, gotting astride of il, conunittei
tuseif to the current ofthe mighty river. In tiis way ho ioat.-
dl along until lie arrived opposite the fort ai Council Bluffs. For-

tunately he arrived there in the day-time, otherwise hM miglht have
tloated unnoticed past this solitary spot, ant have perishei mn the
wide waste of waters. Peing descried finro the fort, a canno was
sent ta his regef, and he was brought te ,hore more dend than
alive, where he soon recovered fron his wonnds, but remained
mnaimed for life.--Washington Irving's Tour on the Prairies.

THE QUEEN OF KING CH4ARLEt Il. 07 SPAIN.

The amusement in which she was mlost frequently indulged
wvas the privilege of accompanying the King to the chase. lis
majesty liat presented ber with a spirited steed from Andalusia,
and a circumstance which occured one day when she lad rnotnt-
ed it in the court of the palace, displays, in a striking point of
view, the ridiculous forms established ai the palace of Madrid,
The animal having begun te rear, the Queen fell fron lier .seat,
and lier foot having been entangled in th stirrup, the horse drag-
ged her aldng. Charles, who saiw his accident fromn the balcony
of one of the palace windows, becane rnotionless fromt terrer.

The court ai the moment was filed with guards and grandees
but no one dared te run the hazrd of assisting her majesty in ibis
peril, as itwas a species of treason for any one in touch the per.
son Of the Consort of Spain ; and, whicl one wouil(d hardy ex-
pect, it is a more heinous oifence totouch lier foot thim any
tther part of lier body. At lengtht two ESpanish cavaliers, Don
Laus de las Torres and Don Jayme de Soto-mayor, resolvedi at

al ris to save their Queen. The former seized the Lridle of the
gaffrey. whil his romopanion extricated ber inajesty's foot fon

,,e stirrup laving re.d j hIer tis( service. thoy we.t hone

with ail possible expedition. and ordered their steeds te be sat- at will, and report, ili their medical books, any shocking phe.
diled, that they might fly from the resentment of the King. nomena they may discover, as a warning to ail who may refuse

The yong Count of Penaranade, veo was the friend of both, te join this anti-lace-toio tight society.-Boston Post.
approached the Queen, and respectfully infornedi her of the
danger in which ber preservers might be placed, unless she inter- AN A r-r ILLUSTRATION-A peracr asking how il happenat
ceded in their laver. Hi, majesty, who hat now comle te the that many beautiful ladies look up witb indifferent husbands, aller
spot, listened to the entreaties which shle offered te him, and a ny fine effers, was tIns aptly answered by a mountain-meiden:
messenger who was immediately despatched with a pardon to the - A yeung friend of bers reqnested ber te go ie a cane-brako
cavaliers, reached them just in time te prevent their iight into a and gel biin te handsomest reel. Sie must gel il at once gaing

through, without turning. She, went, and, coming out, brought
him quite a mean reed. When be asked ber if that wss the hand-

PRoCRAsT2NATION.-Sir Walter Scot, writingto a friend somest she saw, ' Oh ! no!' sie replied, -I saw many finer ae

who had obtained a situation, gave him this excellent advice. I went along, but I kept on, in hopes of une much better, until I
Yen must be aware of stumbling over a propensity, which got nearly throngh, and then I was obliged te take up wihl any

easily besets yen from the habit of net having your lime fully one I could get; and a crocked one aI last.' "

employed ;-I mean what the women very expressively call
dawdling. Your mette mst be Hoc age. Do netantly what- PoM TePÂT i c
ever is to be donc, and take the bours of recreation after business, Tears," saili Job, wiîh a look cf momentau1t
and never before ai. When a regiment is under march, the rear slyness, lers are 110 te only preofà ofdistress, ler the best

ones." No, they aint," replied Sam, expressively. I Theis often thrown, into confusion because the front do not move be pot on, Mr. Walter," saiti Job.
steadily and without interruption. Il is the sane thing with busi- Mae '.Iws ey •an

ness. If thai which is gir t in hand is not instantly, steadily, and saiW Sam; " some people, mdeedt hai 'em always ready laid on

regularly dispatched, other things accumulate behind, tilt affairs can pull out the plug venever 1me k

begin tu press ail et once, and no human brain can stand the con-

fusion. Pray mind this : this is a habit of mind which is very apt LANDSCAPE ILLUSTRATIONS.

te beset men ofintellect and talent, especially when their time is OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA-.In,ç 2 Vols.

not regularly filled up, and left at their own arrangement. But it VOLUME 1.
i I L L comprise Illustrations of Nova-Scoti a, under the patro-i. ie the ivy round tbe Oak, and ends by mtng, if il dues net W lnge of bis Excellency Major General Sir Colin Campbell,destroy, the power of manly and necessary exertion. I must K. C. B. 4-c. &c. in a Series of Engravings fron original draw-

love a man s well, te whom I offer such a word of advice, ihat ings by Willia Eager,of ail the most important pars of the Province

1 will net apologize for it, but expect to hear yen are become as VOLUME e n.,

reguar s a utc elok,-iour, qartes, inuts, il Mrk- llustrations of New Brunswick, under the tronage ofhbis Excel-reglar as a Duth clock,-hors, quarters, minutes, ail mark- ency Major Genreral Sir John Harvey, K. C. Ir
ed and appropriateds This is a great cast in life, and must be Te above works wvill be publishet every four months in numbers.
played with ail skill and caution."-Lockhari's Life of Scott enrh conaiuing three views, superb en raved on Steel by emineat

artis, price 1Os.--and wiil ha accompanien ly a Letter Press, givijng'
a brief hiltory of each Province, with statistics te the latest period

LoRD MANsFIELD AND RIs COACHMAN.-The followingis The first No. of Nova-Scotia now offerred te the public, will shew
an anecdote of the late Lord Mansfield, which bis Lordship him- tiat no expense will be spared in getting up the work in a style of

selftoldfroit th Benly -elegance, superior te alcy ibing eYer poblidee in Nordla Aoerjca.self told from the Bencir: esptbliser dieref>re trumts tis vill give lie a strong cai on the
Ile had turned off bis coachman for certain acta of peculation, patronage antd support Of a liheral and discerning public.

not uncommon in ibis class of persons. The fellow begged bis Subcriptien Lists fer one or hoth of Iluse Work---re nao ' Pea
Lordhipte ivr bile chracer.Mr. C. H. BIrler's, the Halifiax Bazaat, nds ati le tliîterft s-u

Lordship to give hic a character. tiOners at St. John, New Brunswick, Fredericton, and si. Andrews.
«What kind of a charact»Ocan I give you ?' says his Lordship. December 15.
• Oh, my Lord, any character yont Lordship pleases te give me

I shall most thankfully receive.' LAND FOR SALE.
His Lordship accordingly sat down and wrote as folloavs : HE Subscriber effers for sale ut Tangier Harbour, about
,The bearer, John- , has served me in the capacity, of 40 miles Eastward Of Halifax, 6666 acres of IAND, part

coachman. He is an able driver and a very sober rman. I dis- L which is under cultivation. It will be soi altogetiher or
charged him because he cheated me., an Lots ta Suit purchasers, and poneasioi will he givn in the

sPring. A River runs through the premises noted a te bet in
John thtanked us Lordship ani went off. A few r.rntgs this Province for the Gaspereau fishery. A plt of the saine caz

afterwards, when his Lordship was going through his lobby te be Seea ai the subscrihers.
step into lis coach for Westminister Hall, a man in a handsome lie als cautions any person or persons froin cutting WooI
livery, made him a low bow. To his surprise ie recognized his l r lecrtsrespssmigu en bhe labove mentiotedi Premor a
late coachnan. ROBERT Il. SKIMMINGS.

' Why John,' says his Lordship, yeu seem to have gut an ex- Halifax, Dec. 23, 1S37.
cellent place ; how couid you manage tihis with tha character I
gave you?' NEW 1 MN BOOK.

' Oh, muy Lord,' sayq John, ' il was an exceeding gond character; OR sale aI the hook stores of Messrs. A. & W. McKin-
my new master on reading it, said, ha observed your Lordship lay and Mr. J. Munro, a few low-priced iHymn Books of the
recommended mse as an able driver and a steady nian. Thtese Methodist Protestant Church compiled
are just the qualities I vant in a coachrman i 1 observe his Lord- BY REV. THOMAS I. STOCKTON.
rhip adds, that le dlischarg-d you, because you cleited hin. The rolime consists ofeizh Itndred! and twety nine hms slelee-

tell frot irte miisterpes of Zion, anti cenralnig tII the rnt"i t(f m;re llIark you, sirrah, i aim a Yorkshireasnts, and l'I defy Yo to to f tt a ste s oftZton, a ammgal te most admir
hynstt of Wati andi Wesey, bee an, ample colilection frrr fIlr,cheat rt.e. alontýîtmtery, Cnder, Gisbttorne, Bir, Logan, Stihbing, Aieon.

- Milton, Gowper, Dod Irilge, etc c.-it tn prsirrnm dl. fit a user
Constitution of tie Ladies' E---g Sitri E-comprehîenmsive and epirittil aclerion emf ii, ftmrûr rît nliei! t'

oee u o itroct the tnderstanchng in the truths Pt religion, t t 'p r ve tir
ablshed Sqt nn 1 h trt i pios -ntimet, ani elet te the affiet lonv ;i the pie wlic -

Art. 1. The object of this society, sallat be to prevent in ladies, ship cr G-41, has neverl vet appeared it the ELngih lagaa g
those distortioni ofnature seen in thte wasp, horniet, and other t Halif.tx, Dce. 23, 1,37.

insects quite cut in two in the do e
LUIBER, S. NGIlS ANI)T V

Art. 2. No tmember of this society shall wear stays made of IE Subscriher nefrs for pa!li a :5t T. Prii tp«' se -tndi
stronger materials, than heîrp, whale-bone. and steel. mlock Lumber ;15l M- MirarichitShinge t

Art. 3. No cord shall be useil in lacing, of more than one Pine Shipping Shingles, and 20 M. lJak ýStvs.a
inch in diameter, nor shall thre ;ame be strenger than well twisted ROBERT Il. SKD UN-
cartgut Ilalifix, Dec. 23. i-37.--w.

Art. i. No stront-r menus shallbe used in bringirg the stry
home, ha th of a rwindlass vorked by a stout niggiar, or te STO1îES---UPE R11 Rl CAS7

capstan of a schooner witlh cook, scullion, and lobilulaboy aît the N anortment cf Franklin, lail, Ofice and lt ng s .
jst received, ex lrig Acadian frot lota, for sale at lowbarit prices-by

Art. 5. No menier of this socie-ty when she h-i!l distinctly J L CHAMBERLAiN.
hear ber ribs crack, shaill tell the iman tt the wheIel t give in Oct

another turn, but shall alarys belyt at tlat point.
Art. 6. No memîber of thi society. whaltever nay' h- Iir

hape, shall comnpress her waist within crae ha of ils natuîiri dit

Art. 7. No memberof thi- ocit, so laced by accident or - tt - l

otherisve, that her iuart ha neen tigeto 0 ek her throat for I iitaiprize tnt

breath, shall coiplain cf leurd-cen , giddiiess, su :focatioi or
utIi) tttfl tt- t ti i 1 ---t o t i t ri -, i t , -71 f w ti i tl'

apoplexy.

Art. S. Any member of thisocîietywhot sWhlliaIl violate any of -rilrt ei. e-se-lt-t tii-si titis t ti
lte foregoing articles. siail he txpe!led for ie. ani t her death it -i tt i. til i tý rt-sis- t t - - t-vsr, ' t ie'

s %hal1 bW duiter r-i e pbis r at f er, m'rnnO t- the arits5ntn


